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F'ADE IN: 

.EX'I, SEASIDE RESOR'I - DAY 

OPEN with 
r: -:-int. 

C1Jl LS. 

a small~screen r~tio with 
is a =ashionable resorc. 

a blue and whit& 
SOUND of distant 

SA."WY OLSSOtJ. a lo\·ely ing'="nue. 1n a Pos~ i<ari,=. !{t?id 
swimsuit. lies aloD£ on a beach towe.1. •LOVE IS A 
MA!.--Y SPLENDORED TI!'ING" l'LA'lS on her portable RADIO. 
She looks at her watch~ 

DANNY 'Zt)l(O, 6 good-looking teenaqer, i.s wrappinQ up 
hi:s da.y' s ,.«)r.k 4t: a hambu..:.ge.r sUt.nd. Even t.hough he 
weors ~ short order cook hot there is• look oi a 
he.ro about him. Mis eyfB: gli.sten 1,;ith un£ulf!.!led 
r~T~ntic longing. The aame SONG is PLAYING on a 
RADlO in the hamburger stBnd. He glances. at the 
clock over the sink wnich reads six o'clock. 

He finishes h.i..s work tor the day ond opens a eloa~t 
where there a.re clothes hanging. A pictllle of J~ea 
Dean u tacked on the in.wide of a closet doox. Ho 
quick!~,. grabs t.he c.loth.t,s and begins to eh.Ange. 

EXT, S!:ASlDE RESORT - DAY 

.sandy .sits a.lone looking _forsaken. t.e.ars in her eyes 
AS Lhe SONG continues to PU,.Y on he-L RADIO. 

EXT. BEACH 

Danny dashes madly alon~ the beach away from the-
pier, zipping up, buttoning vp and trying to 1'1Ake 
him.self pre.sent.Able in what be thin.ks &.re tashion..ible 
clot.hes. but a.lmo-st everything ia a Utt.le hie. oft. 
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Sandy t!ses., abouL to l.e,,:ive. jusc as Danny. 
brca.t.hla.as, slides do\!ID .b .sand dune toward her. 

They ruab :i:Jto an embrac:e. Danny baii' to breok o£f 
af~er ~ moment. sUll out 0£ breath 

S>.NDY 
t ehouqht you•o !orgotcen. 

DANNY 
(still out or breathl 

Ho1o.· could l torv,,t? 

SA?IOY 
You know wh.a.t they eay abou~ 
eumme..r. .rcmm.nc ea~ 

DANNY 
No, whut do they say? 

Sandy loou disappointed. fie looks eonfu.sed. 

S;\llllY 
l havf! co leav~ in th~ mom mg. 
Hy .td:..h-er wont;-, to ~or. tht- Ld.bor 
oay t.rrtffie. 

~h~y look at ~4eh o~hex for a moment then D~nny 
kneels to the sand &nd pulls her with him. Hu lool:s 
into her aye!!, then kisses ht!r urgent-Ly. Afte.1. a 
momon t she pull a a:,1ay 

SAND'\' 
(continuing) 

Oh, Danny. don't spoil tt. 

DAf!IIY 
This isn'~ spoillr.; ir 
""'king it l.,c>tter 

ThLS js 

They sit side by side. He is about to pul his arm 
around her. Thi!n suddenly soffl.C't.hing_ is wrong. lte 
otops. She opena ber eye~. 

S~,OY 
What i■ it? 

H ..... 1001-'. away in ernh.a.t rn s.szr .• :mt. 
to h~r. 

She tumP his tace 

ICOflTINUEDI 
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CONTTh'I: U, 

SANDY 
(continuing, ten~l' ~:,'} 

Yor1 can cell me. 

DANNY 
J•:r1 lt:-lL-honclHt. 

SAN!JY 
Huh? 

H,.. pantorn.iroes cha.ng1-ng positions. They r.-h&nge aidas. 

Si?JH>'i 
(concinuing~ A& lf it 

\llf-IO prec-1ous1 
l.ef t-handetl. 

llANZ."f 
In a world full uf rl~hL-hc.nd,_•d 
JJt:-oplc. 

7hc,y Ir.tu Ag<tin. 

SAN{)Y 
J feel 11"<.r. rhis 1.s th ... - last t ill'I'-'· 

~P"ll ~ver see- ~och etbtr. Goinv 
to t.wo diffe..t-tt1L sc:bools ls llkl!!' 
b<·ing in two di! fei:eo,t woi:lda. 

7hoy look at P.och other ir. aod acknovledgroen~ ot thia 
imposs1hil1ty. 

SANDY 
ccontinulno 

Oh. D.o.rmy. ildl.my, Do.nny. Is th1B 
um end? 

Ho cups her tace in both his hands ~nd rnn1lcs gently 
~t her. 

[).;NNY 

Of cou..rse nol, Sandy 
t.he beqinninq. 

ll'S only 

GO TC COT.OF lHAC.F AT nw CENTEl- OF THE S("RE EN 

lllTRO KENI~IE 

CLO!:E or, An .tletrm clock. radio 

I< OllTINUF.L'l 
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CQNTnroE!): 

KENlCKiE, a t.ough. aw.cho-- to .the Le~t.h teenag~r, si tE> 
bolt uprighc in b~d lookinQ as it he has just been 
elt:"CttOC"'..;t~d. The pillow where h!.R head ht1a he(•n i G 

c-ovcrfld with gre,aae f1C-ains. Hie nal r stands nut 
wl !dly. Re shut~ ott the alartn d.nd pants let br€.•oth 
as thouqh he h;;s beP.n runn1nq. 

1'hc VOICi:; of VINCE J-'ONTAlia,; is HEARD on the AAOIO anti 
conti..nues Lb.l"oughout. tht!: open.lng M.0~'17tGE. 

VINCE FONTAlJlE fV. 0. J 
This is tb.e main brain.. Vinco 
Font.i1ine .. lx•ginnl.nq your clay 
wirh r-h,... only WRy ... M.wric, 
music, mu~1c ... I gotta mmisage 
tL-.r nvr.ry •;chol;;y and fool .•. GC::l' 
OU'l"l'A lff~l: 11" 6 -rm; Fl RS1' DAY OF 
St.'HOCk .•·•n'I bf:! n slnh •.• 
Don·•_ gel " job.~. Cio Uack Lo 
cld.Ss .•• You c1u, pass .•• AruJ to 
SLAtt lhi" <l•Y u[! nl~e drt<l 
fine. . . I• m c;,onn.&i ploJ'' a Dt...>W old 
{qvu£itc ot minu .• 

T'he new ci t.ln song G.R£AS£ aLAS-.tS cm tl1e HOUNtJTitACK oa 
nach of thE mt.tin ctuTnctPrs i& inr-ro.:1ut'ntl 

UOTf:~: 'l'he Uo1rf'.gTound ln each ir.trod1.1ct1on i:- o fiOrt. 
01 lu:iho in which only, lw11 cha,nrrer ,rrnd <.·e1u.1tn 
vitct.l prop!> at'-' u~~u. A..~ f?dCh lhiiHnC:lt"'r 16 
introducc.>tl. they will oc::cupy o lnrqe pa1t(c,11 c,f th{-
r:~uttr scrt:en. Al tht-- conclusir.•JJ tJf lh.e1r 
inL1od1.J.°Ct:i0n. t..hey will corit lnue- tJ1f!"-j t ,-seticms fn 
panels that frame the CtJ..JLCr aclion. ln this 
Df!tjUc.n.ce the audience ie Lhc mirror into which P.-dGh 
of thn- charac-rcr.s io l~k.inr_r. 

llfl"RO t'RENC'HY 

C'L()!,t-, on e pin~ an~1ora r;w~oter r•irt-t rltsEmi>l;nl\~ 
ant a r '--' St::f-Jl p.r·c L 1 u1 I U11J r rc,lj\ the tlq:hL ;;i h---.avpn- 1'ht-
Ji, ,m1.& hold 1he n~k. 01 1J1ei .uwe,att.•r, Slrt:"LCh i1 ,rn~J 
slowly, p.,lnf~lly - lJk~ soinethlng t,..ing horn -
FReNCHY'S Lu,,d op~ei.1r~. S11c is a b.uslcally J1lal11 
Lu~gttd g Lr. l, wi Lh C' lose c.i·opped h d t Sh~ t eacht!S 
OFFSC.RF..Dl o.wl p1·oduces A fla.mhoyMt w19 wbitli :die 
plbr-c.11 on J1vr h£;.Ad. tran11fol""Qling hen.el t. Sh..., ~it.w 
lO r.c;r.1h Olll t'he wiq 
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INTPO DOODY 

CLOSE on 4 Howdy Doody puppt!t. 

Another ALARM GO.ES OFF as 1.i 1n t..il:le to the music tta 
OOODY, a l&~nager who looks like Howdy Doody opens 
his aye& and smiles at. t.ht1 puppet he has slept with .. 
Then"his featur~ s~c as it he is rP-me:nbenng who he 
is. Ke throws t.he puppet aside and a~u ~o. 

INTRO Jl\N 

JAN. ~n overweight girl who has the posture ot a hen 
and wears baggy cloth~s, eats a piece of buttered 
jellied toas~ as &he conter:rpl~ccs the grim reaJicy ot 
her 4ppe~ranc~. Sh~ ~ums sideways tryino to hold in 
het st()Gld;ch and as she doe~ a glob of jelly falls on 
her jU!!,pez. She spii,,; on o nopkin .u,d tries to =b 
it out. 

TNT~O SONNY 

lt SONNY could choos~ to b<e .. ny "-Dio,al ll would be, 
elLher 4 stallion or d pr!~e bull. He blows ~he 
cobwebs off his toothbrush, looks .st it in dut.sste, 
t.osse.s it. away. picks \JP a v.1.cious look.i.ng long 
hondled comb ond r.skes it th..-ough hi5 gi~ASY hllli, 
ntete is such a deposit or gr~se on the comb thaL 
there ts hardly ony coom for his hair ~o o~t 
through. H~ practices lookinQ tou9h. 

!N'l'RO l<IZZO 

CLOSE on o he~d tha.t look!, :ike " mintlield of 
Lorp~do rol!n~s. A long, lacquered nail ia ~hrust 
into each roller. dettly withdrawing it while anorher 
finger holdB the ~url ln place 

RIZZO Lookq llke a cross b~tw•~n AVd Gdtdr.~r and 
Ann@•te Funic~llo ~nu she works hdrtl ~t tt. She 
1epen~s Ll~ rollei wlt.hdt.aw~l with pr~cticed 
_pr-,cituon. 

INTRO P1'1'Z.1E 

PtrrZ1£ la II ni.]dy guy with an alt of ~iet 
d~rdnyerneilt. He brushes his teeth a_ if h•J were 
q.e,atlnq n pnetl11l4t!_c drill. the fo:-iming Loot.hpaste 
c,nc ... rcll.ng h.ia mouth lika o ·l .wn·s make1...p. 
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~J\RTY, 4 breathing pastry. looks at hor reflection. 
She ia curvaceous ever-z place bu~ at the top. She 
grabs a box of Kleenex and rmnedles chat situacion by 
stuffing h€'r hr..,. 

CLOSE UN VARIOUS SHOTS 

A hand .re.ache$ into o s.Lu.f[ed closet. and pulla out 4 

meas of c~inoline.s. 

A tube of Brylcreiq i& squee;::P.d directly onco an 
already greasy head. Hands b~.i.n to massage c.he 
greas~ into ~he hair. 

A can of spray n~t is hPld dirPctly ~bove a b~~hiv~ 
ha1rtl,) and is sprayed like 1111 crop duster .. 

A Thunderbird jack~~ ia taken ftom a closet. 

A brown bag lunch is picked up off a table, u o 
rApid Ultto is HO!.'KED out ~ a CAA !iORN. 

CUT TO: 

A earlOb.d ot ~~udenr._s drive- dlony with t.hr top down. 

CUT TO: 

181! EXT. STII.EE'I' 

Students on foo~ making th~ir way to ach~ol. 

CUT TO, 

l 8C ,.xr. STRll"T 

A yellow achool bus f.illed wic.h very act.1.vc st.ude.nts 
drivu cal.on9 

1q OHl'l'TED 
THRU 
~g 

CUT TC,: 
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F.JCT. RYDELL HIGH SCHOO!. 

rrom HlGH POV th~ school is still and d~sPrtPd. An 
Ami-riron Flaq tl1Jtt,:ors in thft 1:'ll-ee?.~. Suddenly, 
CdtS, bicycles. trusses hnd Sludt:mts on toot APPJ::AR 
pou..cin~ down the driveway dnd into the parl-'..iuq lot in 

4 roU.!ling FrnALE, 4 choreogrdphed procession noL 
unlike a Busby Berkeley production numbt!r. 

ThA earn are docora~•d in so·s aiblems and decals 
wlth qlimps~s ot ~ach ot the major chaTQCtPrs (P.,c-crpt 
l~< O..nny and Sdndyl. 

Sludt!nts ha.ng out o{ car windowg, sit on converLible 
hocka 1 ride on hoods, roofs 4nd running boor~s 
hooting .:and bolleriog with youthful nner-gy &a thd 
tin~le reaches itM cresgendo. 

~;XT. PARKING LOT 

As the pt. oduc t ion 1llltlllx!.i: t!t'ld.5. Lhe !l Luclents tmd,fortl y 
becorr1e real people aga.in brt'!aking into groups ~nd 
he.ad.ing towa.i::d t.he building. 

A Studebak.~r pulls U.P and Pizzo get,; OU~ in hP-I Pink 
Lddies jarker. Sh~ stands tor d ~o~ent lookln9 
towe,rd the s-ehooJ ln bot ed resiqn.cttion as Lli.t! otht.:!tS 
rush a.round her:. 

MA.rty and Jan come wail k.1.ng up. 

MAPTY 
HE>y. Pi:tl 

JAIi 
G.t ~a. t. t.o be back, huh? 

Riizo 
Tc was gr@at. when we wer•l' 
F, HBhmen.. It war- good wh~n WP 
WPre Soptl()ffl0t~S. It -...ia5 Olc-!;y 
wh.,-.n we were Juniors. But now 
thd.t we ore Senior3~ Lt's jual 
boi:iog, borinq. I C"an•t w4it fot 
this y~r to be oveL so lito can 
re.,! ly begin. 

Rizzo gives a world--.~ary s-igh .it11d ~t(lrt.$ tOw(lnt t.:.he 
schonl Morty .;t.Od J..tn <1rL,µL her _,i.t c1D1l th~ tht~e ot 
thr-r11 Wdlk alon,1 with t..helt noses nkyw.u-d ll..:.i n~ver..tl 
ex(.~1 t.cd younger gir la rush pdtst- and look ,'ll'. then, ll..'il 

though envylng their ~xh~ultucl poaiciona. 

("ll'I' 'l'O: 
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.llA Y.ENICIUE Pt.rrZIE OOODY ,\ND SONNY 

COJn~ down 
spirit.a. 
9rabs end 

thP s~eph gre~ting ~acn othe.r. tull of high 
Sonny carr1e.s d lunch bag which Kenick1e 
the boys toss lt amon~ themselves. 

Kenickie 
fu.me:a. 

opens the bag and pretends Lo g~g 4t Lh~ 

&.ENICK!.£ 
You'Te not .supposed to eac tlu.s. 
you're supposed co bury le. 

SONNY 
Hey. ti1~t·s a llorr:em(l.cle lunch. 

DOODY 
"{our o!d lady W-..ag her C4.!'C4.S5 
outc.o bed tor ya? 

SONNY 
She does 1.t e•,.•.ery year on tht! 
zirst day ot achoo~. 

Sonny mag.. th" .bitg our- ot the air and op-RDS i c to 
ins~ct th~ danM!ge. 

PIJ'l'ZIE 
JCen.ick!e. •,111btu:e w-ue you all 
surnner? 

KENICKJE 
W'b.il-t A.t' a you the F B .1. • ? 

HJTZIE 
l was J!Ji,t a&kino 

!<EIIICKIE 
I W4a world uo, which is more 
than you nerds c-a.n fl.!I.Y' 

SOt:UY 
wo,·klng? 

KENICKJ.E 
That· s rigbt moron. I wu 
luggin' boxa• ,lt Bilrg._,in City, 
I'm •~ving up to buy me so.me 
whaels. 

(CONTINUJ,'.DI 
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3 L\ COll'l'ImJEI): 

l'UTZIE 
(rubbing hla h~nds 
togecher) 

liiMLJ hear ·Nhat I did? 

He looks at- them as though ea;ie.t.: to t~l l, h\lt. one by 
one t..he boys look awa;•. 

PAN w1rh thRlT gazqs toward ~he side of the building 
where l)anny ZuKo ~almost unrecognizable from the boy 
dt Lh~ tF.:ach) is fa~ing th~ buildtnq. One or his 
bands i~ high above his head and he uses it for 
support. Bet·~""" h1.m bnd the b,,illdinQ is d young, 
pretLy, giggling GIRL in a tigbL awed~eI whom he is 
casualLy fee~ing up_ 

The Girl keeps caking sideway looks at a-r.ochor nearby 
GIRi. ><ho ia a loo g;ggl ing nnd slightly sean<lal1zed, 

KENtci·;!E (O.S. I 
Rey! Zuko, 

;.;1th t .. he self.-.assurecl ,slowneas of an oscillc1!.lng fan, 
Danny turns tu.11 race t.o sea hi.a t.rte:nds. He srni les 
and nods at ~hem as chougt giving ~ham a benediction. 
playtul ly pops the Uirl on the behind and w1Til<8 a~ 
ttt ochet and ~tdrts COWQrd th~ boya. 

They ,.,re much mere excited to see him t.h4n he ls to 
.Gee t..he.m, but he likes them ju.ail the same. 

rhe-r~ is a clear--eut pecking order among the me.il:bers 
ot the gang. Danny i& the acknowledgt!td leader and if 
there is a d~isipn to~ ~ad~ on nnythino. all eyes 
turn to hin. Kenickie 1s the second-in-cor:imand bul 
there is no e0mpetitive.ness with Danny tor position. 
Though they are 411 the same ~g~. Doody cOi:l.es off a~ 
he1ng ~he youn9est and he ia constantly look1nq out 
cf r.h~ sidaa ot his eyes for D&nny•a approva.l, Sonny 
iG phyoicqlly big~er ~han :hg othvrs ~nd it·s almo$t 
as if h~·s had a ment1l overdofi~ ot Ml• honnones 
H~ has a swaQqt?r not 'Jnlike Stallor.e's and it"s 
difficult tor hlm to i""'glne qlr ls not tallinQ all 
(>'\rer thl::jD,,S~lves tu get to him. Th<!re ls an 
unde..rcu.r.!:ent of compe.tit.i·.reness be.tween him and 
Danny, but 1t nev•r reache~ che au~t,ce stage JU■~ 
a bit ot b..mt•ring. P.~ezi~ ia th~ moat detennnedly 
ecco-n·ric mcmb&.r ot the group Che'll eit.h~: end up in 
show biz 01 be 'l r,etrtl:.J.nenr: o•Jtp,art('lnt) . Ha is net 
physically imposing, but his mlod 1s al'""Y> wurklng 
on out.1: :lQeous woys 1~0 tret at.tent ion And he 11 do 
almost anything on jj J.Jre. 

(CC>NT.,tNUEOI 
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> IA CONTINUED, 12 > 

The boys \IOU> 4nd pound DAnny in welcome. 

DOODY 
Af:n•t 1C great to be back? 

DANNY 
Are you kiddinl? AtLer a surrmer 
at Ltu .. ~-.!teh? And let mt>-t,i:;-11. 
you, there's a lot more to 
lifeguarding than lif~guardln~ ... 
if you know what 1 mean. 

SONNY 
'I~. r know whac ya mean. Tt • s 
tough when they won•c let ya 
alone. 

PUTZIE. 
The only thlnq that won't let you 
aJ.one. SO-nny, al:t- th~ fll1::-s. I 
~Mlto heaI b.bouL lbe bed:cn. 

DANNY 
I wouldn • t w-ant.A boro '/4 with Lhe 
horny dPt:oi]s 

OODtl'/ 
Bore us! 

Donny lt>oka up and ~.,d nk~ at J<enlck.ie and th•~ cc hers 

DANNY 
1 did 4 lOCLO bl~lc,gy 
exper.J..me.nt.s, .LeL me put. il t.h..i.s 
\f~y. l. found out. what biology ia 
aJ.1 a.bout. ... And it 11ure .s.i11 • t 
C4'1rthworms. 

He heads tc1••1rtrd th.e building tra1 lea by rho ot,hera 
J\ISt. '1$ Frenchy r1.nd SAml)' cc,1~0 W,1lkin9 I\JP, bi:treJy 
missino Lh~. 

SAND"{ 
So ~hi$ 1s P~·de.11 High. 

ITEllCfl"{ 
"iou'll lm1c .a.t. 

SJ.NIH 
i loved SJc..J: 1•d He.art 

IMO~EI 

! COi iT I !Ill llU 
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SANDY !CONT' DJ 
I don't know why they had to wait 
till my Senior year to re
district the school ... St.ill, t•m 
no atran9er to heartbreak. 

FRENCHY 
•<iby1 You 901:. pso.riuiB? 

!NT. IIALLWA Y 

Both sides of the hall are lined with locker• and 
students are bUsily applyl119 locks and decorating the 
insides of them t.o mat.ch the.i.r pei-sonalities. There 
l& alao a lot of rituali.atic, un~self•COJ"l&:ious hair 
combing~ by mC>1'nh~rs of both se,ce-il. 

Frenchy and Sandy COile down the hdll. 

FRENC'HY 
You better check in the otfice co 
find out what hom&roo~ you ~ot. 
Pray you don't get old la.dy 
~ynch. the math teacher. 

SANDY 
Ta she bad? 

FRENCHY 
Bad? All I know ls she tl,mlc.s 
people !n homerQOm. 

Sandy grunace;.. .and hF.ads tor the otf'-ci::-. 

INT. OFFlCli - CLOSE PAIR OF BABY BLUE ~F;DS 

PULL BACK SL-OWLY TO SHCM a matching baby blue skirt, 
shirtwais~ with A Peter PM. colloL and che p«!rky. 
smiling taC"@ ot PRlHCTPAL McG£Ei an etr1c-i0nt look1ng 
womno with nn air ot ironic wit. 

T~ac.he.rs are cl&moring around the counter and are 
taking •heets of paper out of th•1~ boxe~ and 
scanninQ them. The ottice LB cr0wded with teachers 
push1nq and ahoviny ns much as Lhelr chdrges. 

The r:.e&chorn are born co eh• hreed~ They are aa 
u~cerm1n~dly out of fashion as the StJdents ace in 
And Uley lcx;k as wu!ono. 

I CONT I NUEDI 
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lJ CONTIIIUEO: 

Ainong them &rf!'.: COACH C'Al..HOUN, a le~the.ry, goin9-to
seed man who still tries to hang onto his ve.stioe o! 
youth whlc.h o.lt.e..tn.,t.es uneuily with t.he mi.sta.Ju!n 
noLlon he has of being a respected faculLy ~ember. 
He •gars a s-por~C04t with el.bow patches over a 
~.,....tahirc and haJJ a wbiscle around his neck. 

MRS. MURDOCK -- che Auccxnocive Repair teacher. She 
w~ars a jumper into which seve~al tools 8re stuck. 
ThP1--e is an amiable air about he1· as tho1,1~h sh~• d be 
a stud~nt favorite. 

NURSE WILKINS the crisp, effici~nt school nurse who 
wears a spotless unifo.t..m o.nd a cou..rageou.s looking 
cape. 

12, 

JJ 

MISS LYUCH. the Math tea.ch~·, is .red• faced ..ind bitter 
looking. There's a dry qual~cy about her, 

The caachP.ra s:..1nd in line foT rhe ciine clock and 
groan ove-t th~Lr studjnt lists1 

MARTHA, the hd1ried secrttary, looks up from t~h1nd a 
mounto.111 or forms. 

PIUNC!PA:. MCGEE 
Mart.ho, do you h4ve the new 
sc:hedu.Je.s? 

Martha looks up nervously and i:=miles in desperation. 

MARTAA 
I iu•t had my handa on thrn. 

PR tt«:IPAL IICGE£ 
Good, Th"y ll be "ll nlce and 
smudged. 

Martha look.a down at her hand.a which 41.~ cove.red in 
mlmito ink .a.nd cnrbon. She nervow1ly rubs be.r hands 
nq~in&t her akirt leaving prints on it. She then 
breaks int.o • smlle anrt pi~ka ~Pa pile ot papers. 

HAR1i-!A 
Htt~ they are, Ri111lt t,~re. It 
they'd t'l.-.en a S.Qake thic-)""tl have 
bitten n:e. 

Principal McGee po..uaeo. rats.es An etebrow, almost 
mobs A rema..rk and decides not to do lt. She !Qoka 
dc,._,,n flt. t.he ache-du.lea and then look.a back ot Ma.rt.hA 
with pract"ieoo disappoini:wmt. 

ICONTlNIJEOI 
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PRnlCIPlU, MCGEE 
These are :he schedules we never 
found for Spring sec.ester, 
PerbdpB next Spting we·11 find 
the ones we we-re suppoaed c.o use 
this l!H:!:meacer. 

13. 

33 

Coach Calhocn approetches the lime clock o.nd pounds it 
with ext:xaordina.ry force. lt falls of.f t.he. wall. 

PRINCIPAL MCGEE 
I contlnu.ing} 

You 1 d be~ter go easy on the 
Wheaties, Coach Calhoun. 

COl\CH CALHOON 
l'm p~imad this year Primed, 
Been training wich my boys. 

MISS LYNCll 
Ye Gods· t•ve goc Xenickie 
again. He's ~Pn her~ longer 
than I have. 

MRS. MURDOCK 
oon•t t~el like the Lone Ranger. 
My homeroan looks li~e the 
juvenile court hall of f=e. 

COACH CALHOUN 
Hy students get out of line, l 
~ive 'em l4ps. Th~ only good 
student is an exbau&ced one. 

MiSS LYHCli 
How many days till Christ.m<ls 
vacation? 

SANDY !O.S.) 
Eighty six. 

Several teachers rum to loo.It at her in surprise. 
Sandy blu$hes, realizi.nq she"s •~id the wrong thing. 

SANDY 
I concinuing; 
embarrassed) 

I counted. 

Principal McGee look.a up and smiles. 

PRINCIPAL MCGEE 
Can we help you, dear1 

I CCltlTI NUEO I 
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CONTThVED: () J 

SANDY 
Thi...c i• my tirsc ri6y. 

PRINCTPAJ.. MCGEE 
Oh. yes. Welcom~ ro Ryd~ll. 
Tel1 us a little about yourself. 

Pl< ::NCcPAL MC'GEE 
Here you are, dear. 

Sandy is cu-c ot:f as Principal McGee hands her 
of forms, turn& and heads toward the hallw~y. 
sighs and looks ac rhe forms, thim looks over 
&-rthd who is look1no trantically through her 

SANO\' 
Do you h4.ve a pencil? 

a sheat 
sandy 

at 
""sk. 

&rt.ha looks up, !.ook.s around to see if 4!l)'body is 
watching# chen screws up her face into her meanest 
look, 

Sondy i~ taken oba:k and looks away. 

The Tbunderbirda came up 
schQdules and g:roa~ing 
bead and aigha 

the hall looting at 
Sonny puts bis band 

SOJ.t/Y 
JP@zJ Ev~ry teaeh~r I got has 
fltlDk@d m~ at. least one-.,.. 

DOODY 
If you don'L v~tch out you•~~ 
gonna be spending all your class 
ti.me in Principal McGee·s off.ice. 

SOHN\' 
Well. l ain•t takin9 no crap otf 
her thia year 

che.lr 
to his 

In Lhe b.9. PrjncipaJ McGee seeps out at the ottice 
ond ovPrhPars. sonny doesn't see her. but the Gther 
t,c,ys do. 

!CONTINt.JEDI 
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SOr--"NY 
lcontlnulngl 

:f ahe cro,;ses me, ahe'a gonr.a 
find out who'a hoaa, 

PRI-NC!PAL MCGEE 
Sonny! 

sonny's eyes go wid~ in chagr~n as he slowly curns to 
fa.ce P:i: incl pal McGee. 'Ihe other boys ami le knowingly 
llJld buay themselvea •t their lockera. 

SONNY 
Yes. :m.o •am. 

PIUNCl PAL MCGEE 
Aren•c you s,,i,posed cot.., in 
cl4SS righL .now? 

S01\1,'Y 
I. - • 1., •. 

PRINCTPA.:. MCGE£ 
You"re juBt dawdling, aren't you? 
Tha:'s a tine way :o sta~l tht 
new seoiestet: .... Wi!!ll? Are you 
just going to scand there all 
day? 

SOUNY 
No, ma'am. 

PRlNCI PA.L M('GEE 
Then move: 

SOIIN'l 
Yes, Jlfi • am. 

J>lUNCil'AL M= 
And I chink it would be a good 
id 0 a -- to d~velop your school 
spirit -- il you joined tte 
Clean~Up Corr.mit~ee. You'll meet 
a!cer cehool in tron~ ot che 
cuscoclian•s oftice. 

SONNY 
Yea, mil"~m. Thank you, 

Principal H~ee turns 4nd exits. 

l CO!n' 1 NUED l 
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34 

DANNY 
l m sure glod you didn't Lake ao 
crap 0 !f heJC , Sonny . 

Sonny i• emb&rr4eaed. but the othera find thi• funny. 
:rhoy start down the hall ju.at aa £!,'GENE, the !11lY you 
love ;:o hate, C"Otnl:!5 rc•ward chem in a Robert ff.al 1 sult 
and gleaming white bucks. Like a precision drill 
te.a.J!ll. -h~ boy• surround him -- apinnin9 him around. 
blowing on his glasses anrl ~~sino his hai,, then 
abruptly leave and continue on down the hall. 

Sonny, almost as ~n a1ter~bou;ht, stops. tu~ns, COflle.a 
back and rubs his d.u.ty boot.s 411 DVe.!' Eugene' 5 \\'h!te 
bucks. 

Eugene :,.,atche5 his exit, ch-en qu.ick•a.a-a•w.ink pulle a 
bocc:.le of ahoe polish i.rom hi• book sacchel and does 
an on-~he-apoe touch-up. 

;.. BEI.L IUNGS and Danny wal;..,, past. th"' otflc:e 
m1ssing Sandy only by steps as $h~ comes out and 
heads in the opposite direction. 

INT. f'Ril.JC.r PAL MCGEE' S OFFICE 

Principal McGee sits behind her dask in front of a 
~icropbone& She looks &t her watch in silent 
co1...ntda.m, t.han _pointa to Ha.rt.bu who sits in tront ot 
a ~mall xyl(Jpho-nft. Martha is dayd-raarning. Principal 
~ct';Qe ~.n.aps h~r flng~rs. Martha looks up f~antic 1 

Cdn't find the xylophonP rn.allet. then re~embers and 
r~aches inco her hair and produces it and strikes 
out sev•ra.1 notu. 

INO'J'E1 SevtJral homerooms wtll be GLIMPSED throughout 
the epeechl 

PRJNCIPAL MC<'F.E 
Good o,ornlng boys and girls, and 
welcom-P to th~ start. ot· whdt will 
be our ore4tesL year d~ Ryd•ll. 

INT. AUTCMOTT'IE REPAIR SHOP 

Doody and Many are in thts homeroom. Moat. of the 
crcden:& •re ~alklng while Mra. Murdock re4d.a an 
awtomotive re-pair in,,9n2ine 

arr To, 
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17. 

MISS LYNCH"S HOMEROOM 

Frenchy 
quiet. 
chem as 
coughs. 

and Sandy eue .in t:h.i!I class. The room 1s 
Miss Lynch sits behind her desk gluing at 
it threatening them into silence. Sandy 
Miss Lynch looks at her fiercely. 

PllINC!PAL _MCGEE IV .o.) 
Now for soroe newa of forthcoming 
~vents. Flu shots and chest x
rays will be administered by our 
very capable Nurse Wilkin$. 

CUT TO: 

BIOLOGY 1..AB 

Thf!. .students :sit at. long t.able..s t.hat. &rt! set up for 
dissecting. 

Danny and Kenlckie sit together. Across t.he coom 
Put.zie is neaz o refrigerator. Re opens it to reveal 
partially diaaectt'!d frogs. He ~a..kes one out. inrl 
dangles it in ~he air. Several students laugh, but 
t.he teacher pays no attentcion. 

PRINCIPAL MCGEE (V.O. J 
Saturday night will b<! our first 
pep rally and bonfire. 1 wane to 
see all you students out there 
with lots of spirit aru:J £uppo~t 
tor Coach Calhoun and the fydell 
Rangers as they oo out ~o stomp 
And erneo..r the G.lc.ndo.ra 
Gladiators. 

PUTZ.IE 
.!f you can't be an athlete1 be on 
athleti~ supporte~. 

"lou put~

Danny groans 

KENICKl& 

Put~le hold, t.he !rog "1o!t and begins to put it 
coward the bilc:k of 4ltl unaus-peccing girl tc grazes 
hPr shoulder. She brushes i~ away, then turns co SP.~ 
whal it la and lets out ,i bloocl:urdlin9 sere-Am. The 
te.ac:het ri5e.s but Put~ie. t.osse..s the frog to Oormy who 
catchu it and hides it under ch~ table. 

37 
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18. 

HIT, HOME ECONOKICS CLASS 

There are lines at s~nks. stoves and sewinq ina.chines. 
Even 411 auton,atlc Ironer that tailed to sweep the 
country. Rizzo and Jan are int.his cl~ss. Rizzo 
chews gum. The te<1cher sees this 4"d motions for her 
to stop. Rizzo takes out the gum and puls lt behind 
her e.a.r. 

CUT TO: 

INT. PRlNCIPIU.'S O!'YICE 

Princit>ol McG~e I.JI tryinq to fight off o &nPeze, but 
it•~ too lat~ and she sn~eaes inio the ~lcrophone. 

COT TO: 

EXT, HALLWAY 

LAUOHTEP. ttom d1.tcerent homerooms ia HF.ARO in t.h@ 
de•erted hnllw•Y• 

CUT TO: 

lNT. ll!.SS '..YNCH' S HOMEROOM 

The claaa Ls siltt.nt aa Hi.sis Lynch gr!.ml.y faces them 
down. At her desk. Frt111cby ia almo•t doubled up in 
silent laughter. She fi9hta tor control. 

PPJNCIPAL MCGEE (V.O,) 
rtow tor sorr.;:a major ~conoruc neva. 
SChools lunch~s have ~~n 
prcmot.-.d Cram 25e to 35C! Sorry. 
kids. Yearbook pictures to $2, SO 
4i ae.t. And senior class rings 
h..ve gr~dul,t~d from S25 to $35. 
A ·~rd ot CAYtion! Several oL 
la.at yea..r • s ae.n.lors havv been 
offering cut-rate buya on the,ii 
used rings l t any of you ..aTc 
rash HnOUgh to cry and economize 
in this mannor, rem~r. ypu'll 
oo thr~•~h 11C~ with the wrong 
year Qn yOUr fing~~a 

ccrr TO: 
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INT. bIOLOGY LAB 

Danny tosses ::he f.:t.:og to K.e:n.iclcie who drops it in th~ 
p-urse of PATTI' srNCOX, EugPn~•s female equ1valent. 
She does not Bee it. 

FRn,CrPJ\L MCC.E:E IV .O. l 
And now tor the really good nei..,s 
a.ncl pro~bly one ot tbe most. 
e...xolting things ever to happen to 
Rydell lliglt. 

CUT TO: 

INT. HISS LYNCH'S HOHE.ROOlf 

PR:tlCIPJ\L MCGEE IV .0. l 
The Nacion.al Bandstand Television 
Show has selecced Rydell as a 
repre!:i":ntolive American high 
school 40d w.!-1.!. do a live 
celeca~t fror:1 our very own gyi:i 
with ~inners in :he National 
Dance-off! This is ~he tirst 
tl.Jlle in National Bandstand's 
history they"ve left !:he a~udios 
tor~ location show This is our 
chance to show th~ ~ntire nation 
what flnet bright. cle4D-cut 
wholesome youth we have here at 
Rydall. 

COT TOc 

INT. BIOLOGY LAB 

The boys wuc.h 1n delighc a.a Pacty reache~ into her 
purse, pulls out che tro9, puts her hand co her inouth 
and rushes from th~ room. 

CtJT TO: 

.INT. AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR KOMEROO!I 

Students are going w1.ld J1JJn.pr1.ng up and down .mn 
cheerinq. Mrs. Murdock does not even look up, llllt 
re4ches out. and gives 4 dco.feniwa1 blast fro:n an al?: 
wbistlf! t.hac. silence& them ,,nd h11s most of them 
put~ir.g e-heir hands to their e.ars. Mrs. N~rdock 
continues to read as if nothin; bdd happened. 

Ctn' TQ: 
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20. 

OMITT£D 

INT. PRINCIPAL' S OFFICE 

PRINCIPAL !tCGEE 
And in closing. I would like to 
say. en this. th~ tirat day ot a 
n~w school yeac. -.re. the taculty. 
are here to help you. ;;nd if you 
ne~ us at any time, feel free. 
Because you"ve not only go~ d 

prince • i..n pr inc lpal. t.her e- ' s o 
pa.l' the.re, too. 

ccrr TO: 

INT, HOME ECONC'MJCS CLASSROOM 

Ri z.;.;o nolds hi=ir hand to her sto111-c1c:h as it -4bout to bt> 
$1C1;. 

RIZZO 
Urp, slop. bring the mop. 

CUT TO: 

INT. CAfETERIA - CLOSE - EL,\BOPJ.TELY FOLDED 
HA.Ntlf" ERCllI !':F 

PUU. WICK TO SHOW that. it. , .. s, B on the ampl,; bosom of 
MRS. OVER1'c.m. thll! chubby dlet.i Li;'\n ,.,,:110 ~ams ov~r the 
serving dishes of murky substdnces. 

She wears a whice unitor~ complimented by aqua 
costume jewnl.ry. 

sar.dy and Frenchy came down the 1 i.ne With tray-::i. 

a·~FN<'HY 
That's Mrs. Overton, the 
dl»tltian. Ev~r;ylJO/Jy c<1lls her 
Mes. Q\.•er-4 ton. li you're 
friendly with her. ahe qlves you 
ext.res. . fli, Kr.a. Overt cm. 

Mrs. OVe.rton bemu and walks toward t.he lln.e. Her 
voico is AS auga..ry as most of her diahoa. 

!C'ONTnJUEOI 
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MRS. OVER'IDN 
.Hello. darlin'. We got peach 
cobbler today. 

FRENCHY 
This is Sandy 01..sson. She's oe.w. 

l1. 

so 

She looks ar sandy and put$ h~r hand to hE'T hean. 

MRS . OVERTON 
Why, dear. you're nothing .but 
skin And bonsas. 

She piclui up o dessert plate, slides t:wo eobble..rs on 
it and slides it on:o Sandy's plate wi.:h a winJc. 

HRS . OIIEIITON 
(c0nt1.nuin9) 

Just remember. men like W0men 
with m~at on their bonP.s, My 
hush.Ind hasn·t looked at anothet 
~ in th.1-rt.y yea.rs. 

fR!:NCHY 
ISOLlO voce• 

The :re.son -i.s he CGJ • t •ee a.round 
her. Come on, t nanteha to meet 
the Pink Ladies. 

Sandy stine.s a giggle a..s the.y line up for the cash 
-r~• Ii t er-. 

Mrs. overton picks up~ de.sse_rt and nibbles an it 4.S 

she wal.i<S down the line where De.nny and Doody a.re 1n 
line ~tuffing thQT:\Selves as thGY go. They also shak~ 
bowls ot j@llo in imita~ion of the voluptuous Marty 
who walks past in a. tignt.. .skirt and swea.te.r sc-t.. 

Doody copies whacever Danny dO@S. 

DAnny S'alo.1 lO'NS P<U-t. of. 4 Stuffed t.Offl4l0 dS .Mt S. 
Over~on wa.lka up 

MRS. OV£RTON 
The hash is qood tod4y. 

DANNY 
It always is on Monday. 

The boya continue on down the l1r.e.. Doody decides to 
do sorn~thing on hia own, takes a spoon and take•~ 
Uig bite ouc of a dl&h of applesaur.~. 

(CONTINt:EDI 
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Danny sees this, do~s a ~ke .md shake• his head 
"adly. 

OAlJNY 
(continuing) 

Hey* man. t.hd.~ applesauce will 
put you out. 1;.., C0n"1n-1.4sion. 

DOODY 
Why? 

OAlm'/ 
Sa I tp&< <rr. 

Doody grabs his throat as lf dying. Odnny shakrs his 
head and 'i10eS on daoA11 Lhe line, ;rabbinQ the dessert 
off t.h~ tray of a pas.al.og girl, t.a1dng 4 Cit!W bi Las 
and t.ossing it in the drink coole:t. 

Danny looks at the cashier ~she arrives with his 
empty tray. 

DANNY 
tcontinuing> 

No a.ppeci te t.oday. Muse be cbe
early lunch p~rJod. 

Doody C4tehes up 4Cid they heod out of the ea[~teria. 

'IH£ PINK ::.ADIES TAIIL£ 

Rizzo. Jan and Marty sic ac the table with two chairs 
upturned, Marty weara ornate, rhinostone--atudded 
harl~in olas~~s. 

RIZZO 
Did you girls yet o look At Zul<o 
this rwrni.ng 7 

!'.ARTY 
I thought tll6t waa ancient 
history 

RIZZO 
Well you know, history so~eti~P• 
r•pea t .s l t-E t'! l f 

(COUTINUE01 
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FRENCHY 
!fey, you guy&, cilia i& Sandy 
Olsson. This herP's Rizzo and 
tha.t ' s Jan and .Marty .. 

SMIDY 

The girl.a alt down. Ri:zo givee h.e..r 4 dubiou• look 
and ntrver s-cops chew1-ng. 

SA!IDY 
( CO..'lt.l. nu-1-ng J 

Anybody v.mt my coleslaw? 

JAN 
(reaching for it} 

Does the Pop~ wear a dress? 

P.IZZO 
I s~e you got thP shit-on-a
shingle. 

Sandy looks •~unned. 

!!ARTY 
Don'c mind her. S<mdy. Some of 
us have halitosis of the 
vocabulary 

She. holds che fo.rk. up a?a c.hough su.ggest.ing what. M..l..t.t.y 
do wich ir.. 

FliEHCHY 
Wow! Some of uie guys sure goc 
cute over the sun-ner. 

Ja.n smill!s a.t SAndy. 

JAN 
If you don't wnnt your pertch 
cooble,; ... 

RIZZO 
Oo ?eC it, Petunia Pi9, 

Sandy h.aa gott.en the hint. Sh@ fork.. 1t over. 

PATTY 10.s.1 
Hi, k.Ld.5! 

ICON'i'.lNU.:O) 
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The Pink I,adi<':i look up in dtag\lse. 

MAP.TY 
Ic 1 s Pdtty Simcox, the bad seed 
of Rydel.l Hi9b and t,er two loyal 
henchwo.me-n. 

24. 

~I 

Patc.y Sime.ox is a1..1_ .aincer.e aggr4!5sion. She sc.ancla 
over t.hem for a mgment. juat exuding. 7he two cronies 
■ tand nearby until a:he tu.ms and shoos th-O'ffl away. 

PA'l"l'Y 
They anno\UlcPd this year'& 
nominees for Student Council. 
And Uuess who"s up for vic~
presldttnt? Met tsn•t t.haL the 
mosL to &oy the leos~? 

i'REIICnl 
'!'he very le.a.st 

RlZZO 
It.' s about tir.i~ ~body did 
sc,inethin,g a.botic organtz.ing r.he 
vl~~ around h~r~. 

PATTY 
I LO S..ndyl 

I'm Patty Simcox. 

SAndy shako• her lumd and Paety puta a campaign 
poster !..n it. . 

PATTY 
Ccon~ir:uinq) 

Welcam~ to Ryd~ll. I hcpe you·ll 
be at cto:te.r)eade~ uyou~s 

SANDY 
Well, 1 ... 

i'A':Ti 
We' 11 have such fun and gc,,c t.c be 
l l felong frien®. L,m:c;e i.ee your 
schedule. 

sanely takes her sc.-h"'1ul<1 c.ut and Pa< cy looks at it. 

JAN 
Anybody w1th a vote is ber 
!i(elong fri~nd ... 
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FREllCHY 
(whispering) 

Psst! H~w do ya like Siul(!y; 
l!Aybe we c:ould let her in the 
Pink Ladies. 

F.l&ZO 
She looks too pure tot,., pink. 

MAP.TY 
OoubJ., do-dol 

ft.IZZO 
Pah-leezel 

.1AN 
wll4t happe.-.ed7 

HARTY 
( t<>king o!! her 
gl.assesl 

One of -nr; diamm1ds just fell in 
the macaroni. 

The girls look. over the macaroni~ 

!UZZO 
<rising: fake EDolish 
accentl 

1 'ffi going to ha\,e 11 Vic~roy on 
the vera.nd4h! 

PRE!lCHY 
Which means, sandy, she"s 
sneaking behind the c:a.feterla 
garbage dump for a c~ggie-bute. 
You ge~ ca:·Jghr: you gi:.t 
suspended. 

CUT TO: 

£XT. BL..EACH!:RS - OAY 

n,,:a ThundEco-rbirds have- eate-n their lunc-h~~ in the 
stadium ble.achers. The foot.ball c.eam jogs G.COWld t.he 
t.z:ack. 

KENICKIE 
Din;lebetries ~n porrt~e. 

TOM CHISUH. che football captain, looke up to them 
and makes a f1se. 

(CONTI1.U£01 
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H~ is carrying hi~ helmec by the strap. The strap 
giv,,a way ar.d the helmet talls in !ront of him. H~ 
steps into the helm~t and gets his fooc cauQht. He 
has to stop running a.nd bcp to ch-=: &ideline.s. 1'\ilo 
trainers run onto the field And beqin tug911lg at the 
helmet. The Thunderbirds love this. 

PU'l'ZII;: 
You've rea.lly put your fooc into 
it now, Chisum! 

SO!WY 
Try hop-scotch I 

KEN1CJU£ 
Old you see that tough•loo~ll'l9 
new cl:tick at. rtgistr.ation? Sb.e 
sure buts the foo.m· domes .:,-round 
be.re. 

SONNY 
'iou mean her ju.g(i lire.re b:.gger 
:t.ian Annette• s:? 

KENJCKIE: 
Nobody has bigaer Jugs than 
Ann•:-tt.d, 

A gl.tl waJ.l<B up the bleachers p,11.9t them. Putzie 
follows h~r le«ning back and trying to look up he: 
dress. ~uttlCo:"a .mouth is open. Danny re.aches back 
and .-turfs an apple into it. Puezie cako• out the 
apple and looks ac it ■eriou.aly, then take-a a 
voraciou5 bite ou~ ot thP apple. He liffiiles a~ thezn 
With apple on his mouch. his eyes wid@ in monstrous 
d"'liqht 

DOODY 
You· re ~ a.ick mAO, Putz. .:t ~b.Jlt. 
to hear wb.ot 0o,my did on ~he 
bc!4ch. 

DANNY 
le waa nothing. 

IJOOOY 
Conie on. 

DANNY 
The-.re wa.s t..h!s 011e chi.ck who wos 
sort~ cool. ya know? 

I COllTINU£0) 
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SCNNY 
She go "11 tn~ way? 

DANNY 
ls tb..t all you &ver think about? 

S-0:.NY 
F'riggin' Al 

UIT. CAF"ET£R.L\ 

l'RENC!IY 
~'h4t dld you do this SUlllller, 
Sandy? 

SANDY 
I spenL ..mo$L ol it~~ the 
beach ... I ~et a boy there. 

RIZZO 
You houled your cookies all the 
way to the beach for some guy? 

SANDY 
W~ll ... He was sort of SJ)ecial. 

RIZZO 
A.re you ki1Jdlng -- The,~ a..1.n' t. no 
such thlnq. 

Sandy hesltatas ~ban l~s torward. 

SANDY 
lt wds re...a.l romantic. 

BllT. BLEACHERS 

DANNY 
Okay, you guys. You wanna know 
"'™'t happent,d? 

UQXli;: The SONG ·stlMM£P NICJ!Ts• ,from the Broadway 
show> will be SUNG altlli"CMt.ing bet-w-=+:-n tt .... C'fltPteria. 
<Uld the bleocbers. 

NQ'.m, As they SIN'. the SCFEEII SPLITS THREE WAYS -
Onnny in OHF' PAN!'.L: sandy in cho OTHr.R and th~ 
alternating fontasies are VISUALIZED and INTERCUT. 

I CO l :T INUF.D I 
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Danny's tanta.sy consists of him and Sandy lying on 
the beach a~ high tid~ in o _poaicion reminiscen~ of 
Burt Lancaster and ~borah Xert in ·From Here to 
EtPrnity. • 

S&lldy' s fant4Sy ia also " 11,.r,;ion 01 the initial 
btdch sc~e but. full o[ poetic !Jnd.ges. In be.r 
.i.Ai.,girnation. t.he romance wos chos~ej full of lon;ing 
look..s and t.ender sighs. 

OAllNY 
S~r lovin• H~d m~ o blaat 

l zr.cc. • girl erA~y for 1te 

BOTH 
Swnnet d.aya di:ift-!:1g mr..ay 
To uh-oh choaa awm,ar niGhcs 

DOODY 
Di.dJa ge::: Vf!ETY ! ar 

1'.AATY 
Like doc,a ha bo.·10 a CAJ: 

SAIWY 
Ile ran by t'lle got my 5\llt dal!'p 

He shcYi,.,ed oft spla~hlno arc;;unrl 

eora 
Su.mi.e-r sun a011M1th.1.ng' s t»qun 
but uh-oh tho■e aunnet nights 

Fi<DICHY 
Wa• it lov~ •t ftn~ sight 

UlflCltI!!'. 
Did •h• put op A tioh~ 

SAMDY 
Ne ,_nt. atrolll.ng dzank 
1-<1-, 

~ atayed out Llll ten o clock 

SANDY 
S:..tnmiur lovi.n• Hoppe.iwd so 
fast 

Mr-i: a boy cuc-e ,3-;; can be 

Tll3NCEF J!IRDS 
Tell me mre. tell me aore 

PINK I.IJJIES 
T•ll aw;, S!Or~ tell ~e mo,e 

DANNY 
6he IIVillrl by ine m.he got a cramp 

l saved her tile a.be. ne.Ar:ly 
drovned 

PINK LADIES 
':ell me ,no.re tell .., 1110re 

TH11NOERBIIUlS 
T~ll 111D more Tell ce more 

CWi>,V 
Took l;at;1r ~ling in the .u~•d• 

We auda 01Jt under the dock. 

( CONTINUED! 
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~nos 
Tell rt@ more tell 1!'18 more 

PINX LADIES 
Tell mo more T•ll me Zl'IQr~ 

D.lti.?-lNY 
Sh& ~ot (r1Qt'ldJy down ln the 

sand 

We 11 she ·..ra.s good ya <now 
WhQ.t l meat~ 

PINKI.Al7liS 
Tell pi@ mor-.- Troll aw-,nore 

TH!lNDERBIROS 
Tell (t'¥t more 'TelJ rr.,e-mor.e 

SANDY 
It tu.med colde.r t-h.dt • .s where 
i~ ends 

Th~r. w- made our true love vow 

earn 

29. 

BOTH 
Sumt.c.r GlnQ doo't. IDf!4J\ a 
t:.hing hut uh•oh t:hose SUllll!Ol' 
nlg!.t~ 

SONNY 
ftut ya oon•~ hove to brag 

?IZZO 
•cause be sou.n.da like a drag 

SA!<DY 
Ho QOt friendly h<>ld,ng rrt 
hand 

H~ ~as &~-eet just tU!n~d 
0:ightHn 

BOlll 
.$lJlrlmer .hi:ia; bay and g1-rl .r~,et 
but uh-oh t.ho..se. :su.ttme-r 
njght• 

JAN 
How much dougt, di.d hi:; ep;i;1nd 

SONNY 
C(luld $h.,.., O~t. a; .... 4 friud 

01,NNY 
So 1 cold her ~e•d still be 
C-r i•ncbli 

Wo.nde.t wba.L st.~'~ dol :ig now 

SWll!'.er dreams r1Pf)E"d at t .. L- seams 
bu.t \lh .. ot. '?'hose s.1mmer ni9bt..11 

SU,'G ENDS. 

INT. CAFETEFIJ. - DAY 

JJ\N 
He sounds real nice. 

54 
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COIITINU£0: 

RIZZO 
ff~ sounds like a dr~Q to ~e. 

Sondy rises indiqndntly. 

SANDY 
Well, he wa.sn't. He was 
wonde-rlu 1. 

FRENCHY 
Wha 1:: •,;as his nariui? 

Th~ Pink Ladies look stUM.-d but Sandy doesn't 
notice. Frenohy sterts to soy so,nethlng, but ~lzzo 
motions [or hc..r LO b~ quiet. Rizzo rises d!ld put~ 
her hand on Sandy"s shoulder in• sistuly fashion. 

RIZZO 
l cilink he aaunda tab-o•t 11 you 
belie-,re in miracles, maybe Prince 
Charming will show up again 
sor.iewhere ... sorneplac@ 
·unexpected' 

Rizzo qlves the Pink 'uadl~s a big wink. 

SANDY 
Oh, 1 don't Mow. T feel like my 
life ls over. 

'l'h9 ll£LL F.UIGS. E:varyon• riJHlS and heacla E<>r cl4"S. 

C1J1' TO: 

OMITTED 

EXT. RAMP 

30. 

54 

55 

56 

The P~nk Ladle~ walk under a ramp 4& lhe Thunderbird.ti 
climb over the top. not seeing each other. 

SONNY 
Her :knockers. T~ll-, aboU~ her 
knockers. 

Da..nny sculpts nn overly endowed female !ocm 1.n th,;.-
alr •md Pllt.zi•~ p.ret~nc.b lo grob ~ lo. th4! air. A 
flicker o! un~cu:tainty ctosaes Oonny•a face as the 
ct.he.rs. l&u9h. 

ICON"IINUED) 
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SON?IY 
lconcinuingJ 

One hour with me ;,nd sne'd be my 
11l4•1e for lilt:. 

DANNY 
That's because one hour with you 
makes the br.tln go bye-bye. 

PIJ'rZTE 
What a.bout her hinle? 

DOODY 
I m a leo man --mysel c. 

KENTCKTE 
You• 11 take anything you can ge.c. 

A Bi::LL R.illGS and the boys split up. 

ll. 
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60 EXT FRONT 01' THE GYM - HIGHT 

A bonfire has been laid and ~he effigy of a Oladiacor 
with a sign t:hac says CRlLL THE GLADIATORS, has been 
lynched over the top of it. ln the b.g. is a large 
sign r~ding RYOELL RANG£RS. A large, noisy crowd ii, 

on hand. 

Principal McC@?. Coach Calhoun and various taculty 
members and foot.ba.11 players a.re at t.b~ top of the 
gym atepe. 

Th .. CHEERLEA!l£RS CDIDiO running out <Ii th their hands 
over their heads, followed by a Mdjorette with a 
fla.mi.ilg baton which she tw!.rls then ignites r.he 
bontire. 

S4ndy ,ond Patty Simcox ,.,.., 41110ng th" Cheerl-ers. 
Aa the fire burns the ■chool .BAND leunchea into ~he 
FlGHT SONG with everyone rls~ng, cl•pping •nd joining 
in. 

Among the. foot.ball players is Tom Chisum w.ho smil
appreciatively ac Sandy. 

ICOtlTIIIUEDI 
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60 

C""H:EEBJ -EAD£R5 
Scrawberry shortcake! 
Huckleberry pie! 
V-l-C-T--0-R-Y' 
Stand 'em on their headst 
Stand •~men th~lr tP~t! 
Rydalll Rydel.l! 
C.on I t be be4t.• 

'I'HE BONFIRE 

Coach Calhoun and che team stand betore the scudencs. 
Tcm and Sandy are exchanging glance• a5 tbP Coa~h 
addresses t.hP crowd. 

CCACH CALHOUN 
And we"ll be expecting to see you 
d..ll ho.ck out b.e..re: 41 te.r Lhe gAmr. 
fo< that most joyouo of Rydell 
cLtStonw -- t.he ringing of t..h.e 
victory bell! 

He gestures towa.rd a rope that. hAng-s ft'om a tarnished 
old bell tnat hangs over th• ramp. The Cheerleaders 
put chelr hanos ov~r their hParta. 

CC•Ac:H CAJ..~OI/N 
(continuinQ} 

Rydell fo.revez- ! 

The school BAND !.au.nc.h.ea .J..nt:O t..he VICTORY SONG. 

Putzia. Sonrty and Doody •ppea.r at the aideLines 1n a 
clum.sy parody ot ~he Cheerlaad~ra. 

PVTZl E, SONllY AND DOODY 
Do a spilt 
Do a )'>"11 
Shttke a t.!t 
For old Ryde 11 

1'1.11.L BACY TO SEE th,,t they •re being watched by Odnny 
11o·ho a.hake.a his he.ad io mild AIIWletnent. t.hen 
ma~hodically unroll• a pack of Luckie& from hi• T
~hir~ Gleave. ligh~s up and survey■ ch@ crowd trom • 
dia.r..anca. 

Th~rtt i& tht SOUND of An •ppro.,ehlno C,\R. It is 
sou,~whe c P. between d t.1i£EZE end an AVAI.AN-;.:·Ht; 

I COHTIN'uED I 
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The Thunderbird$ t.u.rt'l to see K-en~ckie pulling into 

33. 

61 

the parking lot in a bact@red late 40°s or early SO·s 
convertible. The cu doesn't &ctually stop, it just 
kind Of Winds down_. 

Ken1ckie, beaming with pride, oPens the door and gets 
out. The door binge gives way o.nd bongs at. an a.nole. 
Without losing his smile, Kenick.ie gives it a yank 
and lifts 1t into place. 

KENICKIE 
Wh~dda ya think? 

DANNY 
1-lhat " hunk o( junk. 

The others look at 
defensive and puc..s 
protect it. 

the 
his 

car dubioualy. 
arm across t-he 

YEITTCKIE 

F:eniekie looks 
hood as U co 

Wait till I give ice paint job 
and soup up the engine.. She'll 
.run like a champ. I'm racing he.r 
ai; Thunder Road. 

DOODY 
Thunder Ro<ld 7 

Yeah! 
of i.t? 

n:NICKIE 
You wa.nta make someching 

SONl<Y 
~ want.a see you make so.methin9 of 
that he<lp. 

The ochers· ac~Pntion is ta~en away a5 Hell 5 
Chariot, a hotrodder•.s dre..., of heaven -- bl~ck and 
mean looking with fl..ame~ painc~ along the side 
spelling out Hell's Chariot -- com~s cruising down 
r.he e.nt~ance to the ·park1no lot. 

LEO, a tough but flashily hond;iome guy -1.J1 bis I.Ate 
ceena, drives and ha1:--h-angs out" th4i window sever-al 
othet guys ar~ also in the car each wearing jackets 
with SCORPIONS written on th,e ale..,,·es. 

H.e..ll'a Chariot crui&es slowly, •lmo•~ taun~1n9ly 
qround the ared ot the bonfir•. 

'!'be Thunderbirds watch them, r.eru,ing up like m~le 
anirr:als whose territory has been invaded. 
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SONN"i 
fcontinu.ing) 

Hey, wh&dda the Scoz:pions dain • 
here? This ain•~ t.heir 
c:errl eory. 

l<EIIICKfE 
Think they ".IAlne,a nmble? 

Dl'mlY 
If they do ·•e' li be i:eady. 

Hell's Chtl.riot curns and drives close to the 
Thunderbirds. The Sc..orp:.o.ns a.re looking At c.hen hard 
Wt no one Jnil..<ea • :nave. Hel1'a Charioc suddenly 
:;.urn. on th.e apeed and bu..rng rubber out ot c.h-e 
pnrl<ing lot. 

CUT TO: 

AN<r.HER Af,QL.E 

The- P.ink Ladie:s have ~ :standing nearby as t.be: pep 
rally brea..k.s up ond ~he crowd heads towa.rd the 
s t adi \lJD • 

Sandy lags behind che ocher Cheerleaders. The oth~r 
Pin~ Ladl~a push Frenchy :on.r--ard. 

FRENCH'( 
Oh Sandy, .. 

SANDY 
Hi. f"rew:hy. 

FRENCHY 
You were real ;ood. Your split 
woa divoc.n. 

SAflOY 
Thank you. I was so nervous. 

lUtZO 
We goLco ~u..rp.rise Lor ya. 

s;.noY 
ir.'hat is 1~? 

JAN 
You'll &<!e. 

Th.,y l..,.d her acraaa tho p,rking lot. 

CUT l'0; 
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6 S TH.E PA!!KilJG LOT 

The Thunderbirds lean against the car srroking. 

DM1rt 
-- This Cdr is going lo bc ... 
.Make Out City~ .. 

SONNY 
A girl i• 901ng ~o have co be 
will.uig co go_ .. t.hree-quart~rs 
o!. the; way before shP can even 
geL !.n iL ... 

He geat:ures e-xpansively A ■ the P"l.-nk Ladies and Sandy 
walk up in che b.g. 

RIZZO 
Ob, Danny ... we go~ta surprise 
for you. 

Danny turns os thS' Pini< L~dies step fl.Sidf? and l<P.ave 
Danny and Sandy staring ac Nch oth@r. 

S.s.ndy bl i:iks he..r eyes in bc•,1.i lderment.. 

SANDY 
Danny? 

Danny is so glad to SC'e her t.hdt his l\)\J9h fdCdde 
dissolves inLo 4 genuine smile. 

0/llll!Y 
Sandy? Wcwl Its so good co see 
ya. 

SANDY 
I bewildered, 

1 got ~ransforred. 

,,AllNY 
That s great I Th-ink of all the 
tillngs we c..an ..• 

He &taps Ghort, looks around and aees his p~~rs 
looking ac him closely. 

(CONTINtl£0) 
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1n an ins cane ha soaps back t-o his T-B.ird poacure, 
doi:ng almosc a ri£f of cool and nervous tcy=.ng
desperately co bang or.to his image, rocking back and 
for-th. 

DANN'( 

t continulnq l 
But th4c'e eool 1 baby~ cool, you 
knuN ... You know how 1~ is ... 
Roe.kin ' o :co !J.in ' .. 

Sandy look5 a.c him 411 though he has- lost hi..S' sense-a 

Danny I 

O~NY 
That.'s me ... Ic's cool ... You 
ltnow ... Cool, baby. Cool. cool. 

SI\Nl>Y 

DAMN 
l goe th~ touch you lov~ so much. 

fl<' look,; «t the boys 4nd nods towa,d Sandy as tl1ough 
implyino she's ju.st one of che rMnY who pursue him, 

SANDY 
Woot's the n'kltter w=.t..b you7 

DA!INY 
Whac's thR m11rcer with .... bab-/7 
What·• the mattet w1th yau? 

!,ANDY 
What hdppenE-d to t.hr Danny Zukc, I 
met aL the beach? 

llA!iWi 
Saa.rch me. I 1 m clean. Maybe 
t.herc • a two o..f WI. 1,,lhat. wa..s he 
lika? Waa ho aho.-t? Wu ho 
tall? CCINt on, bAby, lay it on 
mR, J don't gor all day to help 
you, 

Sandy h,,o to bite he.i lip to keep Lrom cryin,;i. 

t COIIT lNllED I 
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O."-"-'IIY 
I continuing) 

T~~t don•~ giv~ me tnl.lCh to go on. 
Look in th• Vellw Pages ... Take 
out a Want Ad. . . 'l'rY Missing 
Persons. 

The boys laugh and Sandy looks away u Danny edges 
coward --che boys. 

SANDY 
You• ~e o fake ond " phony and 
wlsh I· d .never laid eyes on you! 

She tu.ms and runs across c:he park~ng lot. 

The boys are around the car. Da.nny looks atter Sandy 
as if he d like to go atr~r her. 

SOl'INY 
I'll bet t.hat·s not all she laid 
on you 

Danny looks at Sonny as it he's ready to slug it out. 

DOODY 
Heyl I swiped my brother'• T.D. 
L&t 's chip in for a six-pack. 

PU'l'ZIE 
Looks like oanny·s got his mind 
on that chick. 

DANNY 
Who nae.dB her? I don• t; even 
:remember her name. Here's my 
quarter. You guys ante up. 

The boys ,w.(ll.k towArd the cat. As they get in, -.,e SEE 
Danny'a expression change. nr.realing his real 
emotion■ hidden frQm the ot..bers. 

CUT TO: 

EOG~ OF 'MlE PARKING U>T 

Sa.ndy atands sobb!.ng at the aide of ~ building. 

CCONTINUED) 
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I..n tbe, b.g •• c.ha: .Pi.a.k tadie.s w4.lk up. scand wAtcb..ing 
her for a mmr.tmt t:hen push Prenohy forward. Prenchy 
approaches cautiously. 

FRUICHY 
come on. sandy. rt·s not as bcid 
as all that. 

SANDY 
lt is. 

FRENCHY 
Men ara rac.s. Worse:. Fleas on 
rats. Worse than that. AJ:noebas 
on cle•s on rats. Too Low for 
the dogs to bire ... Th~ cnly man 
a girl can depend on is h~r 
d~ddy. COPl~ on, What you ne-d 
is a n1,ght with t.he girls. We"re 
hovino a sleep-over ot l!lY place. 
You' ll love. it., 

SAndy looks up and blink.a through her tears. 

CUT TO: 

EXT. f"IIENCKY 'S HOUSE • 1/IGHT 

Its~ middle-cldss, two story. ftc\rlle house 
a roof lhat slc,pes tow11rd o. la..rgt!': old trt."e. 
is on in dn upstolrs bed.rootti. 

INT. f"IIENCHY'S BEDROOM• NIGHT 

t.hat has 
A light 

CLOSE on a bottl@ ot Italian Swiss Colony win&. 

PULL BACT TO SEE that Rizzo is pourino from the 
bC'ttle into the outstr~tch<"<I jPlly oldsses held by 
Mart.y. Jan and Fr~nchy. S.:indY site somewh4t. tdli:overJ 
from the others looking unh4ppy. The q;i,1·ls o,e in 
baby-doll poj111nas, mules <Uld bAlr roll•rs, the room a 
typical girl's TOOl!J o! tho period. A large picture 
ot VU\.Ce Font.Alne is txa.med above tho bod. Re·• a 
good looking nwrn with oharp teatures and an ela.borate 
hairdo, The ~oom is tull ot wigs nnd hair dryers 

EOth the RADIO ""d TV are 011. A ~D·• 'IVllE ENDS. Th@ 
T\,' is a round Kotorola 

t Cvll,I NtJED I 
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JAN 
Jeez. look what Loretta Young 13 
·,rearing! 

Mdrty squints. f1enchy pulls 8 larg~ toaOTilfYing 
glass in front o! t.hr scret!ll. 

RIJtZO 
r cad't stand her. I keep ~~iting 
for her {:O get her drqss caughc 
ln th,e door. 

VINCE FONTA:INE (V.O. l 
(on th<> radio) 

This i5 Vince FontaiITT".. your 
daddio on the raddio playing 
stacks of wax far Jills and Jacks 
out there ir. Radioland .... •.nd 
.OO'ltl'J .... going out to .Ronnie and 
She~la. FoT the first time 
anywhere. here·s the Nac1..onal 
Bands:and premiere of a b~and n•~ 
song chat's going co set you 
litt:!.e dears on yow: cotton• 
pjck-ing ea.rs! 

A P"ECORZ> begins to PLAY. 

JAN 
! Ul 1.a.n S•KisS Colony 
imporced. 

She takes a hie and the bottle ia pa5$ed 

JAIi 
(continuing) 

Rey I I brought some Twinkiea. 
Anybody war:t" one1 

MARTY 
Twinkies and wine? That's .real 
class. Jan. 

JAIi 
(pointing to the wlne 

:abPl 
It sa·.,..s r _;_ght. here it• s 4 de.aser:t.. 
wine. H~rc. S.ADdy. Rave eorr~-

SANDY 
No thanks. 

(COIITThVEDJ 
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JllN 
What's wronv? I don't got 
cooties. 

RIZZO 
She don't dr~nk and she don"t 
chew and she don't go wit..h boys 
that do. 

fRENCHY 
How'• about 1 pie-ree your 

SAndy looks dubious. 

RIZZO 
You can use my virgin pin. 

IIA.RTY 
Nice to know it's good for 
somet.hing. 

SANOY 
Well, r don't know. 

On~ by one the Pink Ladies turn to look At her 
exerting mi inv iaible but • trong peer pre•sure. 

40. 
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Sandy aigh.o and otvpa torward. 
a.nd begins to pierce he~ &ar. 

Prenchy taltea the pin 
sandy yell•. 

FRt."NCHY 
lnto the bathrDDl!I. My mot.h'>r"ll 
croak if we get blood all over 
the rug. 

Frenchy leads her oway. 

RIZZO 
(calling after th.,,.) 

oan·~ sweat it. It she screws 
~P, she can al~~ys fix your hai~ 
so your ear• don'L ah°"'· 

Ri%ZO liqhts a cioar~tt~ and posaea oround the pack 
The girls begin to smoke. 

JllN 
You know they've got peppermint 
candy ciq4rettes no1trh 

(CONTlNUEDl 
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MAP.TY 
If you don•c watch out. you·ll 
look lilte the Good,'e<LC Blimp. 

Jl\N 
Well, at lea.st T don•t have a 
complexion likff p1l'Mtnto cheese. 

Mdrty looks into the :ni=or. 

MARTY 
You can•t se-t"" it chrough the 
pancake. 

RIZZO 
You can· t see ~ through_ the 
pancake. 

sandy yells and frenchy re-enters. 

f'RENCllY 
(to Sandy 0.5.) 

Sandy, Sandy. Beauty a pain. 

Frenchy looks a< Marcy. 

FRENCliY 
c con t-inuirig I 

I could mak@ you look like Grace 
JCelly, Sha'a 90t. ro,al. .. 
class ... l~ke a Mod~ss ad ... 

RIZZO 
Ye.ah ... Gra-ce. .Kelly. . . Because. 

MARTY 
¥ou·re not gettin; your hands on 
l!ly hbir. 

FRENCHY 
tsmugly) 

You• 11 be SOtTy. 
at the ~•-Cafury 

I been accPpt~ 
Beauty School. 

MARTY 
You mean you dcopped outta 
Rydell; 

f'REN-C!{Y 
l don't look at it as dropping 
out. I look ot it a.s a very 
atrateg.ic cAreer ·move, 

!CONTlNU£lll 
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Marty couohs importantly. br1ngs ber lett hand Lo her 
mouth. blows on a riooi and makes a.n extrovogont show 
of pollshlng lL on the !.ront. of he..r night.14!. 

RIZZO 
Wnat • s. :-hat? 

MARTY 
t>on•t g@~ coo clos~. 1~'11 hurt 
your ~s. 

JAJI 
BUt who .. ,? 

MARTY 
Bobby Ul Korea. 

FREllCRY 
You en;ag@d co a Korean? 

RIZZO 
You·r~ ~eoming a on~-woaon USO. 

She pieke up her pOWder blu~ leotherette wollet, 
open.s it. to t.hJ:. p.ict.1.llt aectlon which u.niurla (lt 

great length, and passes it uound. 

MARTY 
That's him. Right n@xt to Ricky 
nelson 

JAN 
Why ia i~ torn in half? 

HARTY 
His old q1?: l fr.iertd was in th~ 
picture. 

S/1/rtl'l 10,S.I 
It 8 St.4..Iti.ng to bleed bgai.n. 

R.i4zo .mako• a taco in the direc'"ian ot. tho bathroom 

RIZZO 
Mias Goody-'l'\io•ShclP& anake& me 
wanta bdrf 

Sha rig~• and ooea into a razor-sharp ~mitation 01 
Sandy, and beQina to sinQ t.001't AT HE. l'M SAllORA DEE 
(from Lhe Broadway show Tbe Pink Ladle& gra.du4lly 
get 1.11volved nnd ~lo back. up. usl.r~ Frenchy• a wigs .o.n.d 
oth~r beauty parlor acceaaorie•. 

I CONTINUED t 
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RUZO 
(eonunuing; singln9l 

Look ,st. me. .I· m Sa.ndr4 Dee 
1..ouay with virginit:y 
Won't go i:o bed till .I'm legally 

>led 
l can't i•m Sandra Dee 

Watch it: bey I'm Doris Day 
I wa.s: not: broughc up t.b.a.t way 
Won' c come -across even Rock 

Hudson lost 
Hls hea1t to Doris Day 

~ don t drink or,._,. 
I don•t: rac my ha.ir 
l get 111 tToo, one cigarct"te 
Keep your !ilthy paws off my 

sil.ky dr...,ers 
Would you pull LMt crap wit.h 

Annet:ce 

Sandy re-appears 1n the bathroom door a-net overhears 
the l4st parr. of the song. 

RIZZO 
(concinuing; a-ingiog) 

As for you, Troy Donahue 
t knOW' what you wanna do 
You goc your crust r·m no object 

ol lw,t 
r•m jest plain Sand.r~ Dee 

Elvis Elvi.s let r.t.e be 
Keep char pelvis tar from~~ 
Just keep you.r cool no,... .. you' re 

starting to drool 
liey Fongool 
I'm Sandra De4!t 

Sandy w-al ks back. 1nto ehe room and :it-and-s behtnd 
Rizzo who turns and Einds herself tace to face wtth 
Sandy. 

SANDY 
Who do you think you ar@ making 
tun ot me? 

Tht, girls stop, s11Cprised and a bi~ -.biu:rassed. 

aJT TO: 

~3-
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EXT. THE STREET IN FRONT OF FRENCHY'S HOOSE - RIGHT 

The car pulls up and the Thunderbirds sit smoking and 
finishing a beer. K~ckie and Danny are in front 
,u,d tho; oth.,rs are in ba,:-1<. O.nny looks as if hP 
wishes h~ aidn·t com~. 

DANNY 
1 cho.ng,:!d my miud. 

SONNY 
Whadda you .,...,n, 

OOODY 
A wis~ man changea his mind. A 
fool never do.es 

PUTZIE 
7 ae~ you k~ep Re~der•s Digest in 
your batbroam. too. 

Sonny nudges Putzie. 

SONNY 
You do 1t. 

?uczi@ roll~ down che back window ~nd s~1cKs his he~d 
out.. 

PIITZIE 
Oh, S411.dy! 

D4!llly tu.ms a.a if to a.lUQ him, but. Ken.ickie catches 
bis aro and col.ma him d~.m. 

DAHN"{ 
!Lierc:ely) 

F.noc:k It of! I 

Odnny is t1bout: to get. t,.,ek into Lhe cnr when the 
qi..tla • faceB apped.l ut th~ window 

UIT. BEDPOOH 

PR;:m:1-/Y 
They can I coo• ln her.-. My 
lolks"ll 11.p. 

ctJT TO: 

H12:zo wc,,lks to t.he wind•, .... looks out t.hen turn.s LO 
the! ct.hers, 

I CONTiflUEJJ) 
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COlIT l W-<-D, 

RIZZO 
You ooody-goodi~s ar~ too much 
Lor me. ~•m going ~o go ~u~ ond 
get.. aorne k.ic.ks wb.i.le I• ,u st.111 
ycung enou9h cove~ ·em. 

JAN 
Right, B..l.%, Y0\1 1 xe ogin9 fa5t dt 
seventetm. 

HARTY 
At tl'le rat+:- s.hP • s glOJ.ng, sh<> is. 

F. ... z:o gr-a.bs her clothes and clU\bs out th" 

FRENCl!'i 
Whac_ • s s.he _ge4-ina do? Sh-inny dow:, 
tho? dra i.npipe'? 

window-. 

cur TO· 

OMITTED 

OT. STREET Ill FF.QI,":' OF FRnlCJiY'S ROUSE • NIGHT 

R1-:.:-zo is -,..ndeed !_;h:innyin-g -dm,m· c.he drainpipe and 
having great dlflicul~y doing ~t. 

Thi! boys ~tc1nd on t.h~ s-id.ewalk wc1tch.u1g. 

F.in.o drop$ into the s.bn.J}Jbery .:md emerges '""'1ping her 
elor..he.s of1. 

PIZZO 
A ~•el 1 bunch you ai € • • rush iny 
to help" lo.dy, 

PUTZ1£ 
I lOC'king an;,undl 

La<iy? Wha L lady'> 

~t.zo Co5udlly flips him the fing<n and loob ~t 
Danni• ~ Y.oni..cki~ who a.re _loaning aga.inut tne car. 

RIZZO 
Whlit'a up, K~n1ck1 

llElUCJUE 
One gues-.. 

ICC~'TI NULJ) 
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COl'l'l'nruEO: 

R1ZZO 
You sure goto lot to offer a 
gi.rl. 

KEliICKIE 
You better believe, it. 

~izio g\VP.S hitn a litted eyebrow and looks ar. p,,nny 
with interest~ 

R:IZZO 
Wh4t s4y. Zuko? 

DANNY 
1iou • re .look.int good. 

PIZZO 
It'a called ma~uricy. 

46. 

73 

t<e-nickte- looks from oa.nnv to Rizzo l b.~n steps 1n .and 
puts his aim a.round her somewhat possessively. Rizzo 
looks a.t him for. 4 a,omant t.hen leans 4Q4.inSt him. 

RIZZO 
(continuingr to Da.nnyJ 

This ain•~ t.he old days, you: 
know. You got:"ta wait: your tllm. 

CANNY 
Sloppy seco~ ain"t -my stylo. 

RIZZO 
tf ya thlnk the virgln ptince..~s 
19 up tbere dyino of a broken 
h~4rt, l got nt!'Ws fot ya. The 
best ah-, could do tor lov,e wu 
prick dn eo.r lo.be. 

Danny lookn ~t h~r diaguacedly 4nd sta~tn a~ay. 

Rl!ZO 
(concinuJngl 

tiller~ are you 4olng? To boWl At 
th.,.._ rnocin'l 

lll\NllY 
That' a 6 betltu idua than b""9ing 
out. with •tt)U dork.!I. 

Ho .-rdle.a: cryptically, tu.rns end exits down the 
Ct%BOt, ht• ~hadow lOG.nun9 large be-fore hlffle 

C'U1' TO 



74 OMITI£0 
THR1J ,, 

7 8 INT. FRENCHY ' S BEDROOM 

Mart.y walks o..-e-r- and look& ouc the windO'w beside 
Sandy. 

SMID'{ 
I don• t knO'-"' wh.ac. .1 ever !!law in 
Danny Zuko. 

M~rty picks up her wallet pnoto~. 

MARTY 
Well. honey. don•~ swe4t i~. 
Rave one of mine. 

CU'!' TO: 

7 9 OM11''lED 
ANO 
80 

81 EXT. STREJ;T CORNER 

The car drive$ around a -=om.er. .Kenick.ie drivos and 
Rizzo ls wrapped around him.. Sonny, Doody and PUt'?l~ 
are in tne back &;eaC. Piz~o nudges Kenick;e and 
motions ror h.ilO lo stq;,. The cu stops, Rizzo 
llghts a ciQo.rette, tu.rna. takes o 8~tte Davis dra9 
and blow.s d st.ream of smoke on the boys in t.he back 
seat. A SO'S SOllG PLAYS on che RADIO. 

RIZZO 
Wlliodda ya think chis 1s? A g&nQ 
bang? 

KEUICKIE 
Okay~ rellns. tu.-: che pav~.:mt 

sonny, Doody ond Putzie piJ., out '111d stand in the 
street watching d.-S the c::.o?" pulls 1:1wa.y w-!Lh much 
noise.. 

SOtlNV 
mien a quy choos?s • chick ov~r 
his friends, somet.hi11g • gotta be 
wxcn9. 

1CON'l'INUEDI 
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CONTINUE.~: 

48. 

81 

The olh<.-ra nod in ciy:rct!tlll.'.!nt 4.rtd they !Jt4IC- down thc.
otrcec. their shadows atretcbing out in back of thcffl. 

"HOPEL.:SS~Y OF.:VO'rl'll TO YOU• 

SANDY 
Guess mine ls not 
The first he,.u t broken 
My cyns ,.:Jr-e noc. t.hc tirst to cry 
I• m not the .t h:s t ta know 
There's iu!it: no qet.t-inq ~r yon 

Yo•J know t·m j'.J:=;.L 
A fool who's wLlllng 
To sit. dtuuntl anJ wait [01- you 
But b.:i.by cm1' l you se-e 
The.ra• JS nr>thing el.Ge tor me to Jo 
t•m hopelessly devoted to you 

but. now lhP.re's nowhe:rP to htde 
Since you 11ushod my lovo asitlllJ 
r 'tn. 011t or my he.cid 
Uoµelessly devoted to you 
Hop.,le:,5ly devoted to you 
Hopelt!:lsly duvoted Lo you 

My be.lcl 1 G snyit19 
F"oal torqrt him 
My ht•1rt ls s,1yl119 don't h·l 90 
Hold oo lo the end 
And thc1t 'a wh..i.t r inttmd Lio do 
l'm hopelessly devoct!d t..o you 

But now there• 9 nowhoro to bhln 
Sinr.e you puah~..d my love asid~ 
J ·m out. cf nLy hf.lad 
Hc,pelessly devot..-d to yot1 
HL1pt.!lesnly dt!Voled lo y,.;,u 
ltcnclenoly devoted t.o you 

~.lC'!' LOVER'S t.ANE 1/IGHT 

'l'h..- CitT pul 111 otf th"' street and 
~b@Le tbe cara ure ~4rkot.J bumptr 
contat,1!1 a neekiw,1 couple. 

tur 1'11£ CAR • PflCHT 

into a wide 
t.O bUl'lpc..r . 

alley 
t.:ach ._at 

fU~zo ,uta , utwincl around IC4 n,ckl• who ls L:.L"Yinq to 
pa, k 

( <'ONTI!ll/EDI 
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49. 

83 

It is a tairly tight space and he bumps the cars 
front etml beck g.,,.ttioo outcaged reactions from borh 
couples. 

u::;:o 
We ~an aee who don't have drive 
in mon~y tonight. 

Y.e-1.11.c,de ~i:ks ct\e ca.1-. swl tch.e]$ on the £1.ADIO and 
t.b~y come to ea.ch other 1n a clinch. OL!girutl 50'a 
SONG beg.:ins to PLAY. K.enick..ie and Riz=o are 
enchusriasc-ic lovmnakers. Tn• hold onto .a cl1.nch And 
withou~ ever taking their lips off en-h other. 
n~goti4te th~ dlfticult ~?vemenc ot climbing over the 
front sedt to thd back wlthou~ dJlY breuk in their 
s:nouchi.ng. 

As they l1e on ~he back se.c~t -- bOth or t~~m with 
their eyes clos"'<l, ~enickla IOdnages ·o tree half hi5 
mouth so that he can dialodg~ e wad of gu~ which h~ 
sticKs on t.he c&r llght. They k.lss 4 moa.en~ more. 

RIZZO 
(concinuing; atill 
J<iss ln111 

What happened cot.he gum? 

KDUCKl:E 
It wa.s gettin' in tbe w41-y. 

~izzo op~ns her eyes and lock• at him mP~ningtully. 

J;.!ZZO 
Keep d cool cool, fool. l'm 
wi..&e. to the rine Ln you.r Levi'• 

f'.'ENIC~TE 
You 5~ill thinking abouc Zuko? 

F.lllZO 
r got o.n~ thing on my .cund, ha.by. 
and t.h.a;t 'a you. 

t'.ENICl<!E 
CpassionMtely) 

oh. Rlz~O- RiEZO, 

P,IZZO 
I alway$ thou9h: if I w~s t0 l@t 
• 9~y. he'd at lea,t cntl ~e by 
my first ndme. 

I CCNT I NI/ED I 
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50. 

CONTnrut:D: 121 Bl 

Y.ENICl(J! 
th" has to t h1nl<l 

Yeah uh ... Betty' Betty! 

RJ:UO 
lrespOndinq huskily) 

You got. something? 

r:enicki• cakea ou~ h"J.• wallet" and ope."ls ic. 

KENICJ!l E: 
My twenty~five-cent insurance 
poli c-y. 

PIZZO 
Bio spender. 

Re St.i.1r--ts to remove it f!'."orr: h!.s walli:!!t, then hi!:! f..1c:e. 
slacks in disbl!lief. 

RIZZO 
(continu.L;i.gl 

Whati 

RENICKIF 
(lc,no pdus-; p-:1in~J 

It. brc1:C@. 

RTZ~O 
How could it break1 

RDIICKIE 
t bougb~ 1t when I wa~ 1n aeventh 
rrrade 

RIZZO 
Yo-., dip •.• 

He lOCJ<s pained. Shµ looks 1nto his eyes. 

They go into n cl 1ncb :,,a n 'iO • S r.c,1,c I po.a.albly •Why 
De FD< ls Fall in Leve?" J beg,.no to i'LAY on the RADIO. 

Err. LOVER'S LANE - LIJNO SHO'l' - PAf\KED CAF<S 

Hell's Chariot la parke<1 near th• car. fl411 s 
Charlot cr:anks up and beglns to back '.lp. 

CU'l' TO: 



B6 

Sl. 

INT THE CAR - NrGHT 

The emp-Ly front seat of the c.or is SEEN 68 heavy 
Bf! F.J\'mTNG is IIEAIIO. 

KENICIUE 
(huskily) 

Oh, ~izzo, Rl~zo. 

RIZZO 
(huski!yl 

Ple-ase - .... call me BE=-t.ty 

KElfICXTE 
Oh, baby. 

8<>Ltyl 

KEIHCXlE 
Yeah! 

Suc:Wenly theTe io a loud SLAM ond Kmii~kie i~ pirched 
OVP1 the franl £eat. 

EXT LOVER'S LANE NlGIIT 

Hol 1 a Chariot. haa hacki,-td 1r.to rho car. 

Ken1ck1e stlcks his h~ad out uf the car. 

KEmCKIB 
Heyl What 1.ho hell you think 
you re doing? 

~to 
(}UUJ_ug out Lt:~ 
windowJ 

Ya parked 1..n a He- F ... uking t:cino., 
creept 

Y.1:N I CK I F. 
The whole plocE' is o tk, !"&king 
=on.l' , pin.he.ad. 

I,ec. gf't ~ out of the- car ,1nd exomini:ls Hel 1 s Char1ot 
It is in pristin~ candiLion. 

F.en.l.cld.e 1'.JC:UI out. of Lbo car. The ba k ftmclei 1a 

dcntccJ in Ito that: it will htJVC' tn bo pullrd out to t>e 
ctr1,..en 

(<:onTl.NUED) 
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,Cf..onlck.ie aml Lf..q look at each ot.be.r anyci ly. 

KEIIICIUE 
(cont inui nq I 

You're gonna pay for thls. 

CHA CHA Dl GREGORIO, an l\mazonian glrJ, looks out tho 
w-indnw ot t-1Eo"& r--ar. sees Kan1rkio and smJ hui. n!- thQ 
same tLmO removin9 her l:\r<1 trr,m t"he rear-viow 1nlrror 

RI z2:o has not ten n uood look at Lt:-o antl ls 
inle1rtHed. sh~ atv~s n sli~Jht !ii:1lJe. 

Leo Jovks fron1 Rizzo tc.. the c.01 to Ml'Js1ckie. th-.::·n 
W4.H.JI b<l<;.k to Hell !l Cha, iot <llld !JCL- in. 

LEO 
l'll g-ive y;i seventy 
for th< whole c)r .. 
your o !Tl 

t1va cent.a 
:antiludlnu 

f.11,z.io is 01,.•n-fflOufhecl tt JJeo burn• rullt'lr out ot 11, 
Lcrve r s r a 1u• . 

C'TT 'fO 

INT. Al.lTOl'lC•rnrE P.EPAI!< CLASSROull 

Dnnny Kcn1f"k1e, Sonny. Doodv i1u1d P11t::z.in tnml 
loo.k.in!J grAvnly at the d.Jrqag~d r,1r 

K!;NltKlE 
W, OOt I a tlo SCll~th l, 0 

f'fTl'ZlE 
I 1 • • a I ,optilcsa case. 

Kcnickiu giv him a altly look_ 

SOllllY 
J'unk l l 

OOOl·Y 
Wen t. have LC d m:u h t c, di I hat. 

,:cniC'Juc lutns dad loc.ks .unpl r in~ly a, 
a~1.onch~s th CA! antl contl~1pJate.s ll 
wbalc wolld119 1rowid 1t_. 

DANllY 
I dcn'I Lhl.k 1t' 

< II!. i;., I 
o b,t!. 

J1 \nny whf> 
criously 

cc ,!l', ... , J£DJ 
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DA:IJNY (CONT'D) 
ln fnt:t. it"s okay. lt.'s pretty 
900d. Uo, I don I t. even think 
it's good. It's o major pie-c-e of 
fflb.ch.ine.ry.. 1 wid a major pi.ece 
of machinery. We cart•t 86 it. 

l<ENICKlE 
Ye&.h ~ Tell em! 

DAllNY 
.Look &t the l~nes. Look ac t:ho 
lighrs. It needs a li~tle work 
.sur1::. f:,ut. it's all here• lt 4 S 
Hydr-atlc, .. Sysl"1Mtic .. . 
Automatic .. Aristocrdtie .. . 

Me hegin~ ~o slide into an £lvis l..D'litation as he 
t;pea ks -'nd rncl\·e-s. 

KENICK.IE 
It's J.>OSS! 

OANTIY 
tgetting ¢arried a~ay• 

YP.~h boss! •. Yeah, the best J 
tell YOU ~hbt it isl ... lt'S 
Gtedsed L.ighLAing ! 

KEN7CKIE 
Cre~sPd Lighrning. 

Kenickie and Donny iJO through o. h.tnd-sl4:ppi.ng ri1ual 
of. enthu..sia.sm as t.he others move in un th~. 

OANUY 
G~eaF-ed L~qh~ningJ Dual exhaustt 
A good transm1ssionl Pluid 
dxiv~! Out, in and uverdrive. 
We con do itt We con fix it! 
Cxea..s~d Lightning! 

As r_he ot.he.rs circle, rh~ car Danny goea into GPEkSEO 
L.IGHTNIN'S (from the Broadway s:how). As ho s1n9s. an 
dll ~hlte tantaRY production n1 .. mb.,.r i$ built &roi.;11d 
t.he ca.!' which !.s t.dken oway [r:on, the g1 lmy !'epdir 
shop iimd into an imaginary limbo wnere it ia 
tra.nsto.rmed bit by bit 1n~o tho car oi •very boy"s 
dreams. 

,coNrtNUE.L>l 
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CANNY 
We" 11 Qo:t Bornt: overlle..o.d 11.!t.M& 
And four blu"J·etl quads on yeah 

DANNY 
A !ue.1 inJ~tiCn cut--o!f 
And chrome p1ated rods oh yeah 

Di\Nll!Y 
With .a .!OW:.-SJ:,ded Qn t.be floor 
~hey"ll be waitin• at the dooY 
You ltnow rhat ain•r no Ahi
W"'-''tl l..,s. ~<i:-ttln· lot.sa tit 
ln Gr.eo.sc:tl Wght...tlln • 

0,t...,'J;,,n: 
Go or""seu t.lohlni.n 
You· re b:J..Cll.ir..' up tile qtart£r 

11.1.l• 

!lAN!JY 
Go creas.a ~ightnin• 
You• t~ ("oasi:. in I throuc,h t h,..i 

heat•lop t..ria.l 

llAfffiY 
You Me &upr~ 
'th• chicita' ll c-rea.r., 
Fo:r Cre,\s~d Lighcr,1n"' 

0/INNY 
w~•11 get some putple French 
TA11 lignc• and Lhirty 1nCh 
Fi.M Ob yeilih 
A Pa locrrtno das-hboa-rd 

XENIC!<IF 
Keep r-iilk!n• 
WO I<£..µ tal~lno 

IC£NiotIE 
We• 11 oat i--c-ready 

54. 

87 

l'll kill to Qe~ it r~ady 

TlllJN!l£RlllllS 
..o Go Go Go Go Co Co &o Co Go 
(;:,) 

1'HUl11)£HB 11'00 
~rensed L4ghrnin" Go Greased 
LlQhLDiJ\' 

'l'litl?lDl>RB l !lOS 
Orea.sec Light.n:n• Go Grease-a 
Lighcnln' 

TlltJN!l!':RBl~DS 
Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go 
Co 

Go Go 

And duhl mu!tler. Lwins oh ~dh 
With n~w platona pl.u~a And ah.ock5 
I car.. 9e7 off. my rocit.a 
You know ~hat I ~in"t bro~gin' 
She"a d r~hl pussy wagon 
Greuf:d L1ght.n1n' 

THU.t-:OERSIFDS 
OOGoC-oGoG<>GoCOGo 
Go 

I CO!iTINUEO I 

Go Go 
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JlAN!lY 
c;o ,l£e.a.BL-d Llyhtrtln • 
You•ro butnJ1\' uv th1. qtWcte.r 
rri,1 ... 

01-taiY 
<;o ,:renta•d Li'.Jhrniu• 
You'te I Q.:tSt1.n• t.hr,11,gh th(! 
HU4t }lip tr_i4.J 

OANl<Y 
You ..U.Q m..promQ 
7he t·hicka• 11 ere,u~ 
trot Gt ,-,.,eoe-d t.Jr,1htnht' 

!WINY 
Go cr-.ti:,L•d L..ightnin • 
You•rr tiurnin' up tbr.: ri 1rnrter 

idle 

l>ANNV 
Go Gt.ti,l!H!.d l..ighlniu • 
You• re C:tJiltit.1n t thTOU•Jh thn 

h(-' 1-L11p t.riol 

DANNY 
You ll ro su11tt..~ 
'l'h._. chi.c·ks • t 1 rre,,111 
for- Gredued L.irihLnin· 

81 

11llJNOl'J!B I RDS 
r.1easeQ Lt,;,htn1n• \.<> t;r4-!1l&E'd 
Lii1htnln• 

11«.JNDltRO 1 P.DS 
(rr1,asnct t,ioht.n1n• Ga f~r'C,l..S«I 
LJ.ghbun. 

J HONDERBJJtJJS 
Co Oo no Ge.--,, Oo Oo CJd Oo cJo Go 
Co 

'I'll Ull 01-:Jl U IIIDS 
~.1 cased Liqbln.in • O\l Creased 
t.ightnln' 

1111JN0£1lllt1Ul:J 
Ccoased Light.nin" t~ Orc.a~~ 
Liqhtnin • 

1111.JNOERBIRDS 
L..lghtnin • L.1.ghtnin. 0 

Llohrnln· LlOhtn!o· 
Lightniu• ~lqhtnih~ 
t.1y-hLn1.n• L.lc.,btuio• 
t..ightnin• 

As th<? 
of t.hu 
them~ 

song ~..ntls, Llo~y retu1-n to t.he 9r!tt.y real1ly 
c.l.a3aroom and the bdtlcccd ca.r stands beiore 

• 

EX1'. FROSrY PAI.ACE - DAY 

"'The Sc.:.•orpionn. c;Luinu the sl.1-cot_ 1.n Ht.!ll 's Ch.u.iol 

ICONTltlUED) 
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Danny -and ll'~nick.1~ «:1r@ standing in front of th--
Frc~~y Paldce which is crud@ly built Lo resemble 4.0 
•gloo 11nd has a drive-in a.r~a on the side. Hell's 
th.a.rlot tums around in ehc po.rk..inq lot wlt:h insolent 
alownesa. Le.a drive~ and the others p~rtially hang 
out the window• -

KENICf:IE 
those Scorpions are a:a;lung for 
it 

t>M'!.'Y 
Don'L ',iQriy Giedsc-d Lightning 
Will aive. it lo •em. 

Hell • Ciuu·iot drdgS bac:k dawn t.he au.eat as Danny 
and r-:cnicltie go inco the Frost:y Palace. 

IN1 • ; ROSTY PALACE 

FLOW w-1tb Da.n.ny ar.d Y=n1ckie as th~y ;;ar;,tet thF. f"ro~ay 
Palace wber0 the igloo effecL Is c~rrii!d oul with the 
boctbs locking like chw,ks of ice "-lid Lhe brightly• 
hued juke box looking like L~e Northern Llghts. The 
waiLresses weca.t &hort fur trirm.ed sJdxts with hoods 
4.lld look ll.ke- bou££.ant. Es.kl.mos. 'I'ho place i!! 
crowded. The Pink L.""td ies are ir~ one boot:b • • Putz i e, 
So.nny and Doody .u1 6.nOt~r l!lisce.llaneou..s Stu.de.nu 
in ~norher and in chc middl~ are S.ndy and TCllU. She 
i.a los~ ~n hi• oversized foot.ball j~e~et, se-ea oa.nny 
ou~ 0! che corner o: her eye and giv-.s Tom her 
und~vidi?d att~ntion 

The boys pr@et e,•Jeh other lt>c- long-lost f[1t=-.nds. hut 
Oa..m:ly can't tdke his eyes off 5a.ndy and Tom ff~ 
collide5 with Vt, th" tough/tender wait..ress 1-1ho a 
seen it. 411.. Vi co..rrles a loaded uay wblc:h n..ln'lo.st 
dumps on th~ f10Qx. They borely catch it, but Vi!~ 
A prec~aion wai~reas who mo..nag~n to ho!d the tray on 
one palm. 

DAM."Y 
Creat save. Vi. 

VI 
I use-ti to be with •ha lee 
Fc-t 11-es I hQney. 1 t. pr tape. t -:-d rr.e 
tor life At the FrosLy Palace 

She givo:i hin a smile and he turns toward t.h.e booth 

I CON'l'lNU£D I 
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KEN[CKIE 
Are you s~ill ch1nk1n; about tha~ 
chick? 

DANNY 
The only ching on my mind ia 
Gr~ased Lightning. 

04nny nnd renicki~ slide into th~ already crowded 
booth. 

Vi tu..rn.a f--rom ae.rving a table and stands ove~ the 
Pink Ladies' boorh re&~1ng the tray on her hip. 

JAN 
Row 4bout ~n Auro~a Bore4lis7 

MARTY 
What· s chat., 

VI 
•rlu:! same as the Eskimo Sur pt ise 
c.xccpt it has colored sprinkles. 

Tha JUl(EllOX PLAYS .;n origin~ I 50' s SCI-IG - • POOf. 
LITTLE: FOOL. • 

O&nny locks toward Sandy =d Tom. 

DOODY 
Th,p tuz-z had "ftlunder :toad sraked 
our las~ year ~NJ evi,1.rybody 9ot 
h<tuled LO t.he clink. 

KENICKIE 
Nobody's gonna cacch Creased 
Ligh~n1ng. flut nobody 

Rizzo 'W41.k.s out of t.he L:idies • room and sees O&tny 
look.ing &t Sandy and Tom. 

P.17.ZO 
sori~body GnaklnQ you, Oanny? 

DA.'INY 
Bice the wienLe. Riz. 

RIZZO 
Wi~h r~llsh 

~izzo wolka pet-St and Danny slides into Lhe booth. 

CCl>!-ITINl ED 
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58, 

89 

PANNY 
Chic~s! ~~o need..~ '~m1 

IIENlCKII:: 
Yeah. They .ain• t. good fc,1. but. 
one thing. And wMt. are you 
eu.ppo5ed t.o do wlt..h • em £0.r ti1..0 
other twent.y-tliree hours and 
farcy f..i-ve minutes of. the. day. 

PlrrZIE 
ls that all it t"kes? Fit-teen 
r.iinui:e-s-11 

Toe ochers glv" him wicherino looks, 

Danny's llps move silencly. mouching lhe words, "You 
Put.: .• 

i.la.tm:; c:::,mnot ta.ke h.J.o e:,·t:!..9 off Sandy and Tom~ 

Vl arr.1.-ve.s with their or.d<!r -- A single glo.nt &uodae, 
wi ch cwo r,poons. This is coo nuch for Danny who 
tises, looks around th~ ~oom and spots P~tty sitncox 
r.ut,:-iring. 

Donny tak.i:s her cu111 und swills hf.or lnt.o 
boc.,th~ She ls su1prised and Cl4tte~ed. 
s (a.lae !lffli.le and look.!3 to see .Lf SMtdy 
Sr.e ian'L. 

a-!11"1'ED 

'-1.0SE ON DAflml 

dJl e-rn.pty 
He givr:s her 

.i.E WO. t.cbiJlg , 

nandy louka up eu.rrept-ltJ..cualy tram her s...1ndc1e, then 
mcUcs a b.1.t too hA.rd ns ahe g,,a_~3: To-rft looking at her .. 
She teods him R bite at ~olting ice cream just aa 
Danny puts lu.G arro around P:itt.y siindy apill::. the 
ice creau; on Tc~1•s ah1rt 

Fdtty turns out to b~ a lot bolter ~ban Qnyon~ bas 
J1ven her creclit [or and s~ 1.,.411., aualnat him. 

r rot rrnro.:o l 
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Sandy busies herself dipp.i.ng a napkin in water or.a. 
wip~ng Tom's shire. 

Denny watct-,es Sandy in on~ ... r:- os she daintily scoops 
up the cheLry on top of the sundae ~nd lovinQlY f~~ds 
it c.o Tom ~:ho takes a b.1.g bite of it o.nd c~s for "' 
long. agoniz!.ng time. 

This is t.h~ last straw for o.ar:ny who Tllit=li. loc1k.s at 
Sandy as though she went beneath con':P.ffpL. i'lnd 
swAggers tow4rd the door where F.en1ckie stands. 

KENICKl:E 
He's just a dumb jock. 

DANNY 
It ain•t the dumb that counts: 
it •a the jock. 

CUT TO, 

92A EX'f, JIALLl','AY - LATE O;..Y 

The hvllwa-y ia do5erted, ~te •f~e.rnQQn •un ahinos 
in dusty shafts through the ~ir.dows as Sandy stands 
in che hall tacJCing up a poster .,bouc dental hygiene 
...-,,.<:-k. She ••:e-c1rs Tam•~ oversized foot.ball jac'k~L. 

Be-hind her is o door wich o sign on it reading 
DE'fEN'l'!ON. 

The door o~ns and DllMY stops out. 
th@ cwo of t...hem look at eacb ot.her 
o! how to acl. 

Danny scarts away, then &tops and 
Sandy is st i l ! looking at hirr. 

O,..NNY 
How s 1t g.o.t.ng? 

SAND, 
lcoollyl 

sandy .,, rns and 
silently. ..insure 

turns to see that 

011, it's "''onderful. 
Rydell 4od I've get 
fr _.,,,d,.. 

I just 1 ove 
.so rndny new 

DAmiY 
(not meaning it) 

Glnd tQ t,•,.r it, 

(CONTIN\IEOI 
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SlUID"i 
Between mc~t.ings, par~ies !.'1.Dd 
cheerleader pra~tice. I ha..rdly 
hAve a.ny ti.tne to do my homework. 

D"1/NY 
w~11 you•re just n~turally 
smart. l guess. 

SJ\N.JY 
It does help, 

60 

Da..nny looks at her tor ~ 1r-om.e.nt. She smiles blithely 
giving b...un no c.neouragetnt!nt, looking lovely and 
knowing i~. She also lo'low-s exactly what she is doing 
as sh@ feigns disinterest. 

Dllnny ia torn and ror R fDQfllent he drops hia pose. 

DAJJN"i 
Looi-';, S4ndy... J 'Ill KOr.t"y c1hout 
t.he way thing.s turned out. ..• I 
mean i wish the..t e wasn • t a.nyt..hlng 
be-Lween us. 

SANDY 
(sweetly) 

Bi.it t:here um·t. 

DA!lNY 
Th~re 1s and you know 1 t , . . rt• a 
Just chat I wake up ln rt-.~ 
JnOut.ino Arn~ t look in 1.he mirror 
and th~re lam, Od.nny zuko Th~n 
l ~er. tlressed t1ad l cozn,e to 
school anti I ti.Un into DANNY 
ZUKO. And there"& one you know 
and there' !I' one Lbey kn0\11 ~ but 
I'm boUl ot 'tlBI o.nd somet1~•• 
Danny zuko says something. but it 
comes out like DANNY ZURO a.aid 
it. but T n,~an the t;Mme th 1.09, .. 
Yo~ gotta help me. ~ndy. 

SANDY 
Tb4t sounds llk:e- a '11<.mdt-r fu 1 ie!ea 
for: a tet.m p.dpe.l' !u social 
Paycholaw, 

OAfiNY 
1: ain t easy belng t·,-';o people, 
:,,ou kn<IW. 

!CONl'INUF.01 
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SANDY 
Thl1~•$ why l'm ~o gla~ To~ l& 
such a practical, si~.pl~ p~rson. 

DANNY 
Too b•d all his bra.ina Are in h.u! 
biceps. 

S~PY 
He's a iour-lec~er 1t1c1.n. 

DAN!IY 
'tou c111n aay rha;; aga1n. 

SANDY 
JusL because he's o champion 
othlete and you•re not ... 

DANNY 
You don't think I can do those 
thln11s1 

S.O..Nrr-:-
Seeing• s .believing. 

Sh~ smiles ov~r-sweeLly ahd turns bdck co her post~r. 

oa .. nny looks aL h~~ for 4 mamen~, seeLh~ng. then turns 
and Wal.ks clown t.he h.all. 

IIIT. G\'li 

Danny, in hls 'thunderhu:d ouLf..it, stands in lront vt 
CO.J.r:h C-&lhow~ who checks Lun frClt St.Clli to ,st.em .. 

Tne Coach is dEtini~ely und~rwhel~d. bu:~ 01~,a,s ,=m 
ovA~-h~ffttY smil~ Onnny has a cigar~tce bang.u1~ 
fLom his lip,s wbic:h t:he Cooch Cosually fllps oway. 

COACH u\LllllUN 
Let's &tart ·.-ith the fl.rst rule, 
cutting down to two packs a day. 

Tfl<:=1:,=-is 01 paus--e. There 15 r1'.) t.!xpress_cn on Danny 
f.aeiE: t.u give tlu: Cooch dllY encourageti":"nt.. 

COACH ~AJ..HO!.TN 
lcon:inuingJ 

What sports do you 1iko? 

D.!.~-iiY 
t'm kinda interested in caTa 

(:,: !ITIIH/·Dl 
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CO,\Cll C.U.HOC!N 
In a~hletics. son, you are th~ 
ear. 

He looks around th-e gym, Gym eq_ulpm.,-,nt:. including 
rin<Jfi. is ~~r up. 

COACH CALHOUN 
!cont !nuingJ 

Now bow 4bout the riuqs? 

DANNY 
Yeah. I in5ta1-led a set of rings 
and valvC?..G o coup.l.e weeka ago. 

~h~ Coaclt rolls hi5 eyes. 

COACH CALHOUN 
TO bPgin with, ynu gottd change. 

DA.'INY 
Th~t's what t'~ Lrylng Lo do. 

CO.~CH CAJ:.liOUN 
Your. clocbe.s t 

62. 
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93A E~T. BASKETBALL COORT - DAY 93A 

Danny ~nd Coach Calhaun StAnd to th~ sid~ w~rch[ng 
tout boys run through a pickup giilTJ.,_t of basketball. 
Th""Y pl<>y with h lgh •Pi 1 its and a<1l li ty Danny 
watches 1nL~ntly. 

COACH CAI.BOW 
D.ci..bbllng is an a.rt, son. .It •s 
11ke yo-yoinq without a strira.g. 
Think you can do it? 

Danny wacches ~ me~ent mor@ then gives a singl~, 
a.bi upt -t'lt t.1 H:J.a t :i VE': noci. 

Codch C,alhoun blows th!:" whistl~ which 1s on a lanyard 
..,round h.is nt!ck 

The g"""' stop$ ""d the boys look 4t hiin. 

COACH CALHOUN t 
rc:ontinuingl 

Trying out J new man ... Hit it. 
liOn. 

( CCl·NTI llUr.D J 
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93A CCNTJl!UE:D. 

Tbe boys look at Danny as if he la a :1ew 14?'\b ::o the 
slaughter. i-·eEtl1n; self-conscious bur- t t·ying not; to 
show it. 06nny shuftl~s onto th~ CO'Jrt. There i• a 
momer.t of 5ilence as the boys .rega.1.d h.J.m. then one of 
then, tllrows the b.tll at h111 hard. Danny catches it, 
scanda motionless for a momen~. gives the ba.l! ~ few 
dr1bbl~u as it getting uaed ~o rhe teel ot it then 
statts down courL g~ttino faster and tanc!~r ash~ 
goes. The others try to block him, but Danny is 
tla.zz1 in~. 

Coach Ca~hcun stands to the siciei1ne$ sm.i!tng. 

Danny tnake5 1t down under ~h~ n~t. H4 shoots . 
.;.-,other boy 1um.ps up and blocks it;. but. Danny gets 
the ba.11 back and tries a9<Lin. Again the block. 

Danny gees the ball again does ~ore tancy dr1bblin9 
:.hen 11nes hirnsel f up und~r the t',""t. t..ih~n the bo:,• 
)\Jll'PS up a9ain. This t1me O~nny trips th~ boy. H~ 
cn.u11ples. C'o<>cil Calhoun blows his whistle. 

93B :INT. GYM 

DI\N!IY 
( innocen c..l v, 

What die I do? 

CUT TO: 

Wti>Stling macs are. dc·.m and sevet-al wrestle.r.:i a,~ 
wrestling. 

Daru:!~· in wrestling pants. -1.a 1-n the beginn.!.ng 
kneeling poait1on with another WRESTLER Thay be9iTI, 
Danny• s sr; t"Ong anrj agile ::houqh ou:.w;;:. 1.gt,ed by hi.,. 
hefty opponiar1L who findlly cl lps hlm over dDd spra.,,s 
on top of hlsn. Oannz• !.sn' t pinned but ·r.e can• t 
budgu the otctter s weight. 

WPESTLER 

Yeah. 

He 1'1".,anages to freo his ann. draw back And punch the 
Wre.s~ler 1n h1s tace The Wrestler looks ot h.un in 
d1ah~11~t and e.os~s his eyes and rolls o!f. 

Coach CAl..boun olowa his whisLla. 

93A 
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94 Ol!lTI'ED 94 
Tl!RU 
96 

'111R!J 
96 

98 

C-U'I' 'l'O, 

~:xT. BASf.BALL tll/\11CNO 

roach Colhow, le,ltls 1Mnr1y u,., diAmon..l. 
in .:i Uo1.Sebu 11 t>ut: ti L t.u 

A pluyc.r is at_ t,o.1t and 4D wr.piro 1ttan.d.a behind lu.m. 

;rho player hit.a •"' .lXIP rly r.l1.1c 1..s eaaily cau')ht. 

!WINY 

C-OAC-11 Cl,J.llf)IJN 
I think you•II llku h1seball. 
The c:ont.v l ls ntJt as clos~. 

ClIT TO: 

.1:;;r,.1,nd,s behind r-bQ plaro ahouldi:u:ing ,1 bat and look.ing 
aL Lhe pitchet. 

CATCH>J< 
Como. babe t coal€!. hoy I 

The plt<ch;,r winds up dlld t.htcws 

Da.n.ny swl.o.q.3 .and m.1asca. 

UMPIRE 

o,uu1y na r-rows his eyes at t.he IJM(I u:u_..:. 

1he pit(;ht-r winds up a11d t.hrows noaln. 

Danny k.norks tLc bnll f,tr into leCt 11~ld u 
£t_nodup double 

UMPIRE 
(continuinq} 

Foul b.1ll! 

1COtlTDIURD1 
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65. 

98 

99 

Danny 
~1es. 
!ace. 
Then. 

lool(a down at L'1~ IJ'1'pir,;;,. wlth murcl-=-r i1~ hia 
Ht pulls u,~ Umpir" • s !de<: vu.ud dWdy lron, ILi• 

stretehlng Lhe elast.ic bond ~hat h~lds it. 
he lets le an.Ap back in plac&. 

C:OACH CALliOUN 

le~ds Danny away. In the b.9. the Umpire sits dazed 
cm tht! ground. 

CUT TO· 

1.00 OMITTED 

101 !::XT, l'HONT OF THh GYM - ll1'.Y 

D~"l!lY, in uack &ho.r LS, s.La.nds wiLh t.he Coach. 

COACH CALHOUN 
There are o:her chinqs- rhnn 
contact :Spor"t.f•. 

DM'NY 
Such as? 

Coach looks at ht.r.1 !:or a moment, then smiles 

Track. 

You rrean 

t'OACH C~.l..HOUN 

DANNY 
runni.ng'i' 

COACH CALHOUN 
Not just 
running. 
atami.tui. 

running ... long-distane@ 
Somet.h!.ng t.hat ..requires 

eridln" anceo ... 

DANNY 
,inctedulousl 

Me? A long-dist.one~ runner? 

COACH CAL.'l•'.lUN 
Other than yo-yoing. it's ell 
that's l~tt ... 

DMiNY 
'letting :. t. ai.nk 1.nJ 

A long•discancc runner. 

Cl1I' TO 
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lOl SERIES 01' SHOTS 

of Da.nny nmnin9. 

103 EXT. FROSTY PALACE 

The Thunderbirds a.r.d Pink Ladles a.rt:" dancino when 
Danny jogs past. A 50f,7.; 16 HEAPD from th.- Jt:KE BOX. 
He stops IIIOlllentarily to look i.n. which is jus~ enouoh 
ti~ for them to sett h.lm. They run into the street. 
hooting and yelling. "What Me you doing in yow: 
underwear? Where do you keep your Whea.t!.e-si?• 

104 :E:Xl'. TRACK 

Dann)· is ouc- on t"!te ~rack do1.ng war.n-up exerc-ls~a. 
'Mlere are several ot.he-r athle-t:~s on the field 
practicinv for field events -- t:hrowinQ th~ shot-put. 
javelin and on th~ uack the low hurdle~ are b~lng 
&et u_p. 

Tom Ch.iaum is: sranding a.t. c.he fa.:r end oi t.he hurdles 
talking to Coach Calhoun and getting SOlllC pointers. 

Sandy s:ands to the .&ide 65 Tan takes oft i1'4d nms 
the low h~rdle-a leaping chert with Dtyle and speed. 

Danny arops h1s workout and looks from TOJn co Sandy, 
trie& ~o look away, .but cums back a$ Tom completes 
h~s run and a Coach chEtks his stopwai:.ch And cOG1es 
avt'r to congraculate ~CIII. as do several others. 

Tom -walks around the ~do! ~h~ track hu[fing and 
fle><ing. getting hls breoth and pawing t.he ground 
like. a r4cclto.rse. 

oanoy hes.1.tate.s:, ma.US up b;, mind 
tQ"ili3rd tne tar end of the hurdleG. 
thffl ft'r a moment. t.he.t:i hac-its .away 

ehen atr1dea 
He conremplat.1!"9 

sever.a 1 yards. 

:Se,.•1.Jrn t •thl etes see that Danny is preparing to 
ntto:-rnpt the hurdles dnd gnther toward cbe sidelines. 

n..nny t,..g1na t" run. 

lie tar.ea the hurdles i.n a fine au-Lu.. equ.-.1.ing TOm'e 
nm . 

.Juat ns ~ha last hurdle ia, ctnin9 up his 
concentrati~n brea..Ju; nnd ho sees To"".&: an,d Sanay 
atandi.JHJ at the e:-..d ot rhe run. 

1corrrnruFD1 
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10 I CON'l'llllJEO: 

H.is t)ycs go .,,nde es he- ei..nd Sandy stH: e<1ch ot.hetr 1ust 
AG ht.• Jlldkes hli:; Onol leap. 

Dllnny'c toot. drags over thn top ot tho iinal burdlc 
and rh~ hurdlv falls, spilling Danny ahPad on tho 
ctudP.r truck. 

The Coaches ru,:,;h t:.owo..rd blm os hu lies !ipra1,wlod 

0..1rmy secs t.hn cleated shoes surrounding h1m and 
looks up at ~ho taces ah<>vo hJm. 

COACll CALHOUN 
You okay? 

l'lanny _pnintu'.lly rinr,s and "hal<r>G him11olt all over. 

LWill'f 
l 'moll .ti9ht. 

COACII CALROIDl 
You were going good Lhere. 

PANUY 
For o while. 

61. 

104 

lie wa.lb owa_y. p.1.ck!a. up hi■ g~a.r anrl heads t.oward the 
gym. 

SdJuJy corne,; up hes ldt., him 

SANDY 
Are you huTt? 

PANNY 
No. No. 1 • ltl ( IO(•, 

He continues ofl the field. She. he.s.iL.ul.130 And 
fol lor.-.10, 

SAfJl)V 
lt w,1.s a. ortfflt run. /,.1.Jnc.st 

Drumy lDokn 4W4Y. 

SANUY 
(c-ctnt.lnulnq ► 

You t.ried. 

He slowo hot ctmLinuca nw,ly, She grabs }u.n uin 

(COlrl'TNllf.lJJ 
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104 COH'l'INUR!l· 12 I 

51\NIJY 
!continuing I 

'l"alk lo me! 

!;he looks at him arutiously anc1 bl o.ppe.tling indeed. 

Oilnny etr.ps .nnd 1-oc-.k.s nt 'her as it. he ha.5 n.t!Ver S£>t!.n 
hc-r bet orr . 

DAHN'( 
Who a1 t' you, 

Huh? 

R,'\NPY 
!,;urpzlmcdl 

Dunny bllnk.!i hls eye.$", giving her nn r,pnquo,. f,)r oway 
lc<>k 

twlliY 
J~ •• 1 •• All J cnn remembEr is 
running • iaU;1ng • clO'#n .. 
(town.. ciown. 

Sundy .1u conc-""rned. Sht.: f iC:h~"'ts lrnm o;~~ toe-• l tL 
otilu. 

tWIIIY 
(continuing) 

I l'!IUSt have. . . whot do :hey c..a J l 
it ? Amnosia .. , 1 cnn t. remc,tnbor 
arry~hin9. J teal •• Ya.1'rlll" v,;,.r.1 
prt"t'°")' W'!lac • 1r your t111Jne? 

SANOY 
It•• ~ndy. Sa.ndy Olsson. You 
ffll!''t me at tho bc11C'.h lao:.t' ummor. 
Vffi d'lr' 1 1 oee t,1C'h either anymore, 
lrut 1 would li J,,o to. Anc1 your 
uam.e ls; lt.\nny Z\iko. 

DANNY 
Heve.1 hcArd cf hlm. \-thy dr,:,u'l we 
sec e..ac h otht.;: r, 

SA .. 'IDY 
l don't l-..raw. 11.·11 oll vary 
confu i11g lkin 1 t you rffltl(tll!hor 
anyth1n111 

!CO:ITINtfB!'l 
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104 cotrr INIJt::D: , l l 

DANNY 
! !. 9e.ems like tt~e.r e • a 
•omething .. A dance or 
some.tn1ng 

SA.'rrJY 
The N4ti0.ru1l B4.nd.!1Land Dance-Off! 

DANNY 
Sonnds tamil iar .• 
9oing with on~ ot 
hcdded locks. 

I gues& you•re 
thPs~ rr.~scJ ..... 

69 

104 

Sandy looks at him l.llte.nLly. rt-aliz:ing he is playing 
a game 

SA."IDY 
Maybe I 4ffl ood fflayt1~ I' 11:. not., t 
don• t remember l!'ilhe!'. 

Danny real1~ea she is onto him and gives a half
S-ftllle. 

DANNY 
Row would you know for sur<>? 

SANDY 
l t sorr,,3-bod1,• we,re co ask n,~ .iJnd l 
didn"t have a date I would soy 
yts. 

OJ\NNY 
And i.E you ciid7 

SA.'IDY 
Then I would hav(-> co say no. 

DM.NY 
Then maybe r "°" • c •"Y anything 
.=tt.:t1l 

S411dy looks iit hlm and s.miles. 

SANDY 
It yen.. don t J'm going to come 
,fter you with a Javelin 

DA.'INY 
! wouldn • L wont to he:, you 1w._,w. 
j~3t so.me.body you went our wi:.h 
onc-o 

( CON!' l li\lED l 



1oi CONTINUEP: I~ I 

SANDY 
Oh, Danny, &>n • L you know 
anyt.hir,g? 

DANNY 
SometJ.JIJCS r do and acmetirnea I 
don't: 

SANDY 
We 11 you know me. 

Th~y look a~ ~~~h oth~r tor a moment, then, almost 
si~UlLnneou.sly. th~ir hands xeach for each olhet and 
clasp. Fi\<ld aetlv!cies .ue going on around Ulem, 
but they are oblivious. 

DANNY 
Nobody's co:ni..ng between us aga..in. 

They cum and walk ott th~ tield. 

A couplt g,..t out ot th .... ir cor. fe.n1ckf.,. snec1ks up 
dr1d •~edls a hub Cdp. 

10 

104 

105 

105A INT. SHOP• DAY 105~ 

CU:>SE on hub cap 
Lighcning turthar 

PULL SAC~ TO REVEAL G~eaGed 
dmreloJ><>d. 

106 INT. FROSTY PAI.AC& • NIGHT 

Tht:- Thund~rblrds. Pink Lddic.s dnd St:ve.r.al Olh~rs d.lt 

ln t-beir '!SUAl ploces tll\d the JUKE BO)( PW\YS " so • .,. 
SONG AS Danny and Sandy ctlU!L Loq,,ther. 

A bu:::: goes t.hrough the. pla.c,a and heads tu..i.n a.s t.he.y 
walk t.o a boo~~ Danny greet• a fe1t,• people and tries 
co appear•• chough nothing ou~ ot the ord.iru.lry has 
l\llppened. 

Danuy and Sandy si~ in OT.rl lx>oth. tn back o: ;he111 
ara K@nlc-kie and Rizzo. In b.'sek of tht;in .-1re .Putzie 
ond Jan In bdo:k. of th,..m o.r'!l:: Morey. Frenr hy. sonny 
and Doody. F,.,nchy s !Ulir ls brlqht pink. 

CAMERA TP.ACl!S Cr01:1 booth to booth and 81\Clt AGAIN aa 

the SCENE UH!"OLDS. 
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107 K£NICKIF AND RIZZO 

Kenick1e i ~ au1 tou.ndt'<l wlth tood. """ .shOVt--5 th...- lnst 
ot. a hamburoe.c into h.u, mouth leovlng kelchup at1 l:121 
bottom lip .ind aruls:t..:11..d on the t:op. 

Riz:c, e.xh.c-iles o, st.ream ot smoke ond locki. a: hun 1n 

ooqrnv.:i-;ion. 

Kenicllie b4s ~WO mlll< sh<tke.s l.u !ru""t of hlm, Ile 
slurps on cr.e uncil the straw mokea a loud noise 
ng~inat tbo einpty bottom. 

R1&zo !Licks her c.iuar .... tt.i?- ln (bor~ .a.cut"-" 4ygn1vat.lon. 

Kcni.ck10 tokes ><1 la.st French fry, dr-,9s it: slowly 
through a. pool of kcLchu.p. a..tch.es hi• haad and 
&lowly. ~lowly r~ts 1t. 

H.:t tb.-n lea.c.'i bd;<;"k, 1 u.Us hls stnMch and belches. 

R.1.%.zo st.ubs ou.t he.r c1q..i.retLe, sav1.nq the ltlat lut of 
smoke which s.ha po.intnd!y blows ,at him. 

KF.NlCKH: 
Ct!lbo,.-,ino h,·.t) 

~'hat· a wl L11 you tonight? 

RIZZO 
(elb<'.'w:ng backl 

guess I ·m vrowin I up taster 
Lh.;,n you are. 

KENICKTE 
There•a only orio c.hi.o.g you·t·o 
tasr0r ~han me ac. 

He w.11-les his mouth ,-ind survt=YS tl.t~ room wilh n c:0<: ..._y 
air. v~ µa.sees by and he ·tt1i.uks ..it her. 

r"ENTCKIE 
Cc-ant. Lnuins,1 

't'ou !JOt a cquplt" (IUltt Lt>rS7 we 
c~Jul,J st, 1 lt Ao 'Eskimo P1e. 

RIZZO 
H;,· Dutch l r,;1a:;. dnya •re over. 

l<.l'.IIICK IE 
Yrn1 mu~ p~illn on t.ayin.g hune o 
laL. 

107 
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108 PUTZIE A?m JAN 

They ~rP. both drinking w~ter. 

PUTZTf 
You au,- <lI'"' a cbt.ap dott. Uh .. 
ThhL did~•t eome out th~ way I 
meant iL. 

JAtt 
Oh, I undrusto.nd. 

PL'TZil-.: 
1 al.iliiys thoughr you ~er~ a very 
undgrstanding pe~son ... You s~r~ 
you dnn·t wan~ anythino to rat? 

J;;}l 
Positive. l m tired of being the 
only girl aL Rydell wiLlt !onn·lit 
er inol i.n.ea . 

.J'a.n a.nd PUt;:ia ha•;e An attraction and they an, 
awkward abciuc it. 

PUTZIE 
SOa,(> f11t girls ,., " nothing but 
pldin old fdt. but yc.u·re more 
than thot . 

.Jan doe.Sn t know ho· ... to take thla for o mom•mt but 
&edD it"s well intc.nd~d. 

JAN 
And I don't think 
as everybody snys 

PUTZlo 

you' re 

You got ft dat~ for the danc~-01t1 

PUTZIE 
(continuing) 

Want to go? 

She nods. They bea111. 

L~9 !!ARTY, l'RE?ICHY, SO."lNY ANO OC,ODY 

7hey are oLl ante-!.11q ....p ! r th4tlr 8h.o.re cf ~he check 

I COllTih"UEO) 
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109 COIITillUED: 

She r-1ses. 

HARTY 
I just. 
goea. 
cents 

don' t know wru,re the money 
A nickel here, Fifteen 

there. 

SONNY 
YNI\. Hey, French, another 
couple months you' 11 be taking us 
out... A working girl with income. 

HARTY 
Hey, that• ■ right. 

P'RENCHY 
(dubiously! 

W..11, they don't pay you too much 
to start. with. 

DOODY 
That •a still more than we mo.ke-. 
Anyw4y. you• •.te Alre.4.dy pi.eked a 
career . I don • t even know what 
to be when I grow up. 

HARTY 
If you grow up. 

DOODY 
I want to be a senior forever. 

HARTY 
I• m gonna be a senior foreve.r if 
.t don• t pass that chmaiatcy exam 
tomorrow. 

SONNY 
(puttino his arm around 
herJ 

You"ze in luck, luscious, you got 
.an armed l!!lc..o.rt home. 

MARTY 
tremoving nis amJ 

It's not the anna I'~ worried 
about: it's the hands. 

DOODY 
You comlng, French? 

ICONT1N\/EDI 
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109 CONTWUED, 121 

FP.ENCHY 
Ho, l :-hink l' 11 hang around a. 
littla while longer. 

F%enchy wavo&, then tu:rn~ to look into spacfj. 

110 PUTZ!E AND JAN 

Jan scacts to rise. buc tht table is too tight ~ 
Put:::..1e rJses: a.nd pulls_ the table out 

Th<:y FXi t . 

JAf'/ 
I •~ro bee:n diec-1-ng tor •ix houra-. 
I've Just go~ta go hoffle and have 
some cake. W-.l.l'lna com?.? 

PUTZ II:'. 
Sure 

1 l l P.\NIN AND SANDI" 

Ttey a,.-- classically aharinlj o soU;:1 ~ith two st.raws. 
tMMY look1; ir1lo her eye..s, "h~n looks rtWdy. 

SANDY 
Whats t~~ ~att~r? 

SANDY 
Oa:iny, l 1m net a st.cnot. l can 
fe.:-1 som1;;thtng. 

OANNY 
l was thir.k!nu a.bent YQU a1\d 
C.Sptain Mar"\·t>l. 

~ ,!.Jr:J".1" 
If I .... n,~,1 to l,e with h1"1, Id 
be with t,Lm .. l wont. tc, b<e-with 
you. 

DAfmY 
Yeah, buc: i.t yuu can ch,mQC! youJ. 
min<l 4Wut him. yc,-.1_ c:au chanq..-. 
your rn1.ud about sne. 

tCOHT1h1.lEDI 
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111 CONTINUED: 

SANDY 
You·re the one who does all 
changing. I'm still the same 
level-headed. dowr\•to•ea.rt.h 
person you =ec at the beach. 

DANIN 
How can I be sui.e? 

SANDY 
How can I be sure a.bout you? One 
minu~e you•re we1rd and on~ 
minute you•ce wonderful. Can·~ 
we make $011\e sorL of agreement? 

DANNY 
What kind of an aqreern@nt? 

SANDY 
I don"t know, bu~ there ought to 
be sc:ae k...i.nd of agraemen~ that 
people who ... care about each 
other can make ... to bP-true and 
hon~st and always there. 

DANNY 
That sounde 11.lce !io:me conr:roct 
ouc ot bus1nesa law. 

S:illl>Y 
(hotly) 

Well, it.' s not a conuact.. .lt • s 
a h.um.ain emotion and a very 
:mpq:r;~ant one! 

Danny looks t'l t he...t for ot :moment, th~n l ums on Lhe
pe.rsu..as-ivenus w1t.h c1. mclt.i.ng look. 

DAllNY 
I '1'! hnman, too, 

SANDY 
Wt!ll. . . I dldn • t. th ink I wou.ld 
fall l.D ••• care about .•. o robo~. 

7~. 

111 

Danny looks ac ht!r tor a momP.nt, then beg-ln• to mov"' 
stiffly ,eis tr ht- •,_•€'.r~ r1t robor. m4kir10 clicking noi ■e:1 
[Gt every movement. 

SANO¥ 
I cont.inu i ng t 

Danny 1 Stnp I 

I CONTUltTE!l I 



111 CONT"INUED: (2) 

76, 

111 

He continues and she begins to taugh4 

DANN'{ 

(spealdnq as a robotl 
You' v-e got me whe.re you want me. 
All you have to do is proorarn me. 

sandy looks at hiro half in jest ~nd half-tom 

SANDY 
1 don't W4Dt that etth~r. r 
don•~ know what I wane ... Except 
you. 

DAN.NY 
(smiling at herJ 

That'll do for a ~tart. 

He t~kea her hond. they tls.e and start out of the 
restau..cont, passing F£enchy on th~ W4Y out. 

SANDY 
See you. Fte.nchy. 

DANNY 
so long. 

FRENCKY 
'Bye. 

112 !CE}/ICK1£ AND RlZZO 

Kenickie alurps on a straw.be.try shake and Rizzo looks 
al he.rec!£ :!..n ie. compoc.L. Kenic:kie t.akea, a Q.ome ... 
t.hrcwe-1-· lighter and li9hts up. 

RIZZO 
l"ve got ao many hickeys people 
t.ltlnk I'm a leper. 

KENICKIE 
A hickey fr011 m~ is lik~ a 
Ha]lmar~ card•- when you core 
•nou9h to ue:nci the very bt,st. 

Ri1zo aeet..hu. picks up b.1..s milkshake, Lu.ma it 
upQ1.de down on hia head, d.-1ses b.t:ld ex.its. 

Rl.ZZO 
To you £rom me, Pinky Lee. 

I CONTINtJED I 
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112 COJlT[Nl.1£D: 

Keniekie is sc.unn~. The pink milksha.k.e i.s all ovei 
hia hair and face. He riaes and ex.its. 

V1 look.ii at ~ha spilled milkshake. a1ghs, pieks up a 
rag. walks over and 1::>eo1ns to cl~an it up. 

She ~ook.s up at Frenchy who looks teally blu~. 

VI 
No use crying over a spilt 
milkshake. 

FRENCHY 
Oh. I'll be all ~ight. 

Vl 
If you don't mind m@ sayino so 
your ha.i.c looks like an Easter 
egg. 

FREN'".JIY 
Oh .•. l ran inco a little trouble 
in coloring class ... 

VI 
Say~ I was wondering ... eould you 
see me in a Connie Francjs tlip1 
Maye~ I could ccm@ down to th~ 
~aucy school and you coo...ld ... 

FRENCHY 
1 dropped out ... Maybe r could be 
a telephone operator ... but I 
wouldn't want to wear chose 
li~tle things over my eus .. :t 
would be so ne~t if I hod o 
guardian angel to tell me what to 
do just lilte Debbie Raynolds did 
in Tammy. 

VI 
If you find one, give b.l.m my 
phone number. 

She pushes through the s-winvinv clr,or into t.he 
lutchen. 

Fre.nchy sighs ond looka up 1.:01#14.rd c:he skylight. .. 

SPOOKY ANGELIC CUJTAR CHORDS are HEARD 

(CONTINUED I 
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112 coNTrNtraO: <21 

TEEN ANGEL (O,S. I 
( sl.ngl.nQ I 

'lour story· a s6.d to tell 

78, 

112 

Frenchy looks oround stunned. t.tlk.es o few st.eps t.hen 
lookl& up amazed tOWi>Id lhe skyli,;rhl ..,. the TEDI 
ANGEL. ~ Donny Osmond-like rock sing~~ ln a gem ... 
encrusted jumpsuit., land& on the top of the juke box. 

Ihls is t.he FANTASY SEQOENCE. After the first verse, 
Lhe s.et becCJru!.s a whit~ 11.mbo wit.ha std.i..rcdse on 
wh.ic:h st~ a celesti.al cboll of Angelett.es in 
pla.JStlc smocks and torpedo Lollera. Sec pieces .ue 
abs tr4ct:s of beauty sa.lon.a. 'T:hey sing BEMITY SCHOOL 
DROPOUT (from uie Broadway .show). 

TEEN /UiGEL 
(continuing: singing) 

A teenage ne'er do well 
Most .mixed up non ·••"dalinque-.nt. on 

the block 
Your .future's so unclear: now 
What• e left of your career now 
Can• t even gee a trade 1n on your 

!llllOClt 

Beauty School Dropout 
no Gra.du.at1.on Day tor you 
Beauty School DroJ)Out 
Missed your midtcerms and flunl<ed 

Shampoo 

5-lell a:: lea.st. you could have 
ta..ktm time 

To wa.ab and tlea.n. your clot.hm. up 
Afcer ape.ndinQ all ~hac dough to 

ha•.1e 
The doccor Li.x you.r nose up 
~· gf!t mcnrin • 
Why J<.ep your ieeble hopes •live 
What are you provin' 
You got the dream but not. drive 

It you go tor your diploma you 
Could join a steno pool 
Tum in your teasing comb 
And Co Back c<> ltigh Scbool 

Beauty School Dropout 
Han;in' a.round thP corner &Coro 

I M·JF r.) 
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112 CONTINUED: (3) 

TEEN ANGE:. (CONT' DI 
(slngl.ng) 

Be..:tuty School Dropout 
t~•a a.bout citne you mew the 

score 

Well they couldn't teach you 
<lllytbing 

You think you• .re .such a looker 
Bue no euatomer would 90 to you 
Unless ah@ wa.a a booker 

Baby don t sweat it 
You're not cut out to hold a job 
Bette.r forget it 
Who wanta their hair done by a. 

slob 
t~ow your bangs are curled 
Your losbes twirled 
Bu~ still the world is cruel 
Wipe off that angel face and go 
Bock co bigb school 

Boby don't bl°"' it 
Don· t put my good advice to shome 
BAby you '<now it 
Even Dear Abby'd say t.he. same 
Now I've called r.he ubot 
Get otf the pot 
I really gotta fly 
Gotta be goin' to that oialt shop 

in Lhe sky 

Beaut.y Scboo1 Dropou~ 
Go back to High School 
Beauty school DrQPout 
Go back to High School 
8e~uty School Dropout 
Go back to High School 

112A EXT. STREET - DAY 

A car is parked in front. of a meter. Sonny 
approaches, looks ftrou.nd, rips off the rear•vie-w 
mirror and runs. 

1128 INT. SHOP - llAY 
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Put~ie, Sonny and Keniekie ore working art t.he !ur~he.r 
developed Oreaced Lighcning. 



80. 

ll) &XT. GYM - DAY 

A Caml!.ra crew is unload.in; equipment in f.ront of Lhe 
qysn. Student-a dre. c.luete.red around exc:i-t.edly. 

The Thunderbirds and Pink Ladies stand t.o the side 

Odnny see:s Sandy com.lng down the steps. and crosse:a to 
wA.it for he..r ett. t:he bottom. 

Ke.niche wal.k.s a.round the .side- of the TV truck a._rid 
comes face to face with Riz~o. They boch immediecely 
look tht! othe.r wa.y . 

.Da.nny wal~..s up to Keni.ckie. 

DANNY 
Are. you two still brolr"..en up? 

KEN!.CK.IE 
I lost t.rac:k. 

DA!fflY 
The dance is tonight. 

KENICKI£ 
AJ:\d t'm gon.tUl b.ave the ho~test 
date there. 

He c:huekles mysteriously 411d walks away. 

Riz>:o and Marty head up the driveway toward the 
st.reet. 

HARTY 
The bigg@st th1...0g th~t ever 
n•ppened to Rydell ltigb and we 
don·t e-ven hav~ dbte.s. 

Rl7.ZO 
HO•• about Howd)• Doody and tho 
Put;? 

HARTY 
Get a-erioua. 

At thia rnoment tru!~• reach the street a...'ld Hell •s 
Chariot goes roilring by wich Leo at. che wh>e:•e.l. 

Ri;;o catches Leo' a eye and 91.vns a tlamboyant. 
8C n!.-C'h, 

'l11e_re i A the &CREF.CH ot BRAKES and HORNS BLOWHJG. 

I CO!-ITINUED) 
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113 CC>N'l'l1'17E!D: 

Ma, ty looks at Rizzo in amaz.emenr .• 

RIZZO 
Looks l.ike the luc;k is changing. 

w.RTY 
!shocked) 

Do you know wh.,t you·re doing? 

RIZZO 
i'lhat we're doingJ 

She grabs Mo..rc.y • -s 1).-rffl ~nd le.,ds h.er towa..rd the car, 
smiling brightly as ahe goes . 

114 lNT. GYM • 

The gy,a is a pandemonium of setting up. Patty and 
Eugene ove.rse~ an ove.r1i111'0rlted group who ar~ stuffing 
Kleenex inco a gianc cb.icken-wire :replica of roe 
Rydell Ranger. 

A i:..nner r&>din11: RYDELL HIGH SCHOOL WEU:QMJ;;S 
NATIONAL BANOSTAflD. is bt-lng r.alsl!d by otudent.,;. 

Bl 

Through a.l...l of chis rw:16 MR.. RUD1-E, the stage manage.r 
tor ct.e program. He is a bundle ot nervous energy 
~nd he makPS those aro~nd h~m t~~ce as n~rvous ash~ 
is . 

.Hr.. Rud.if! stops .at the: bott.am of the Ranger. 

MR. P.UOlic. 
Five minu~~s till nir ti~~. 

PATTY 
con you make it t.en.7 

MR. RUDIE 
vou·r~ dealing with llve TV. 
little lddy. 

l'A'M'Y 
Bu~ ~~-~"e got thu whole routine 
worked ouc around the Ryd~ll 
R.itnQer. 

MR. RUDI:: 
t~ it's not ready, it can•t be 
shown. 

I CONT HI\JED ! 
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11 t cr,m'!NUl!O: 

,,= 
Stuff, girls! Stuff! 

She. berao"" thR g,rl~ like a wp aergeant and they go 
d<>911<tdly l;,ack to ....,rk. !'Atty yanka pas,aarsby ,md 
give,; thilm handf.ula of Kleen~x. 

115 Al,DTHER l>.NG1E 

Near the sida of the ,n,m v ja.~ltor ..,..lks past a huge. 
attle fan, stops, Geratchea hia head alld 111<>ves on. 

-116 D/U!lfi ANO SllNOY 

They ..,.lk In l<><>king exelted. 

A Wl!!a,:y tKhnitian ;,ush"" a full-l..,.gth mirror acroa~ 
the floor. As the mirror ~a•ses stu<!enos, they take 
out combs and make fleeti"II adjusl;lllents in the 
alrl!Ady el~rate. halrscylea. 

•=~ !,ook. OMr,y I Th.,t;. s Vl nee. 
F<>J>Uine. 

VUIC!: FONTAJIIE ia first SEl!N in th" mirr<>r a,, it 
st"'"" in front of hi.JII. Ae ;a s~EN eorobing his hair 
tr ... the reor <Uld the mirror brinqs bis fa~e into 
view. 

,_ 

lf Y"" like ol~r ;uya. 

Vince che<;lts hi"'5eLf closely theo qllmp.!l~a M.o.rt~•s 
,-.,flection in the b.11. !li.oc e.ve,, Jtght with incereat, 
tu, takes 4nOther look at himie.l f. P<UC"-" _on hi~ K< . 
llice-auy omil~ "nd •tarts tm,acd her. 

1117 OMITTED 



83. 

117A RIZZO AND MARTY 117A 

TheJ· encer WJ. ch Leo wh.o ha.a hla &rm$ around t.ham in a 
proprietar~ tashion, 

The ot.he...r: boy;;: look hostile dis though t.he.ir 'WQfflen 
have deserted them. 

COT 'l'O; 

117B MR. RUDIE 

grabs a m~crrophone. caps it a.nd gees an ear•sp!itcing 
BUZZ. People groan. 

Mfl. RUDIE 
1"w0 .minute$ till tl~ time. 

ll7C PATrY. EUGENE AND TliE OTliEJ\S 

are stuffing rapidly. 

118 ANO'l'RER ANGLE 

CUT TO• 

CUT 'l'O• 

Kenickie swaggers 1nco the gym. Danny ,;ees him. ond 
beckons for him to COll'le over. Kenicki~ hesitatrls. 
then reaches ouL and pull~ !n his date -- Cha Cha Oi 
G1e<,1or.ie 1n six-inch spike heels. She is ,.e,uin<1 o. 
yellOW' dres!) that.!.~ so ruffled .1.t can move wit.bout. 
her. Danny's eyes go wide in shock. tt•• trvident he 
knows her. 

Cl1r TO; 

118A U:O AND RIZZO 

l,ftO' s eyes go wide. and he steps toward thrllll. 

He. suut...s t..oWa..rd hl!.r buc_ R.!.Z:t.o grc.\.ba hi.a 4.rm. 

RIZZO 
Don• r. 6pil l on~· blood, Leo, lt 
mak~s the dance floor sticky. 

CUT TO: 

1178-
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1lBB MR. RUDIB 

apeo.U into t.he: microphone. 

use P£7TZI£ 

l!R. P.UDIE 
Rule o..11e; All couple~ mu9:t. be boy 
girl. 

CUT TO, 

looks up at Eugene who con~inues ~o sruff. 

POTZIE 
Too b<ld, E:ugen ... 

119 ANOTHD\ AIICU: 

COT TO, 

kanick1e a.nd Cha Cb.a cross to Danny and Sandy. 

KDIIC'l'.IE 
Hi, I want ya tO ~~-~ Cha Cha D1 
Gregoric. 

Cha Cha elbolili~ him out ot the way. 

CHA CHA 
Hlya, dOJn", ?uko-beiby1 

.&andy looks trom Ctia Cha to Danny with an id,.a 
tormill9, 

ll9A VINCE FOr.'TAINE 1,,,'ID MA~TY 

VINCE,; 
Ito Hartyl 

CUT 1'0, 

t•m Viner Fontain~. Do your 
folks know I come into you, room 
~very l!ight? 0,.,, WAXX, thd~ i•. 
I ·m Q(>nno ju,JQ@ t.hll' dance 
conti,:ast, 

KARTY 
I dcn't think I'Cl ~nt<erPd 

ICONTiliUEOI 
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-
119A CONTINU£ll: 

VINCE 
A knockout like you? 
have changed since I 
school ... last year. 

Things 
went to 

Ila-Hal 

sure 

Mo.rty atares at him dumbly for a .few seconds, then 
start-a l.aughi.ng. 

CUT TO: 

11913 MR. !tUDl:£ 

liR, RUDIE 
~ule Two; Anyone using casteless 
or vulgar ~ov....,.,nts will b~ 
disqualified. 

Riz~o a.ru:l seve..ra.l others go into variations of the 
dirty boogie. 

RIZZO 
Ito Rudi.el 

That lets us ouc. 

119C OMITTED 

1190 DANNY. C'HA CHA, S1'NDY AND RENICKIE 

• CHA CJ!A 
They call ~e Cha Cha beCduse r·m 
the best dancer at St. 
Bernader;te's. 

SANDY 
!under her breath) 

Wic.b t.be worst. ..reputat.ion .. 

She looks Ken..icltie up and down. 

CHA C!!A 
You're cute for a little !ello. 

Ct1l' TO, 

85, 

119A 

U9E 

ll9l 

119L 



Uff 8. RUDil! 

NB. RUDIE 
Rule Three: When you are tapped 
on the shoulder. you muat leave 
th• floor innediat&ly ... 

ctrr TO: 

1UP VIIICE P'ONTAIHE 

a,wit• the podium. 

'ft>ere i• UJOD APPLAUSJ!. lie 1ooJca at his watch with 
an air of panic. then grabs a aicrophone and dropa 
bia voice an octave. 

HR. RODIE 
.And now -- here he is -- the man 
of the hour -- t.be one and only -
• V.inee fonta.inel 

Vince speaks while c.he o~her action concinues. 

VINCE 
'!'hank you [<ltls 4nd !rlench <ltld 
odds and ends. . . And now for you 
gal..a and guya a few words to the 
wise. . . You JiJIIS and Sala are JnY 
beat pala ... And to look your 
best for th• biq contest ... Just 
be youraelves and Mve a ball: 
chat•s what it's ~u~, aft.u 
all ... so forget about the ca.sftero 
and t.hlnk 4.bout t.he beat; 4.nd 
-•11 give the folu at 11mM, a 
real b.ig t..re&t. ••. Don t worry 
a.bout where the camera ia. Just 
ke•p on dancing, thac'a your biz. 

1UG DAHN¥ l\ND SANDY 

walk toward tho aide.line&. 

SAND, 
Do •• you ••. ~- •. her? 

DAIIIIY 
(shrugging it offJ 

She u•ed to be a fz:.!.e.n.d of my 
coua:tn·s. 

I CO:lTllll/£0 > 

86. 
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87, 

119G CONTINUED: 

Sandy looks uns-ati.stied. 

Danny looks at her in out.raged innoc·ene~, 

SAndy looks at b.iJn she<,puhly and h" puLs h-l.s <1rm 
ar..ound her. 

CUT TO: 

119H Ill', RtmJF.: 

holds up a watch. 

MR. RUDIE 
lcou.nt.ing I 

Twenty seconds .. _ 

Camertcnen move into posit.ion and couples jump and 
't-rip a2 cainr:.ra cables ilre pulled pasc t.bom. 

CUT TO: 

120 OMIT:r'ED 
AND 
121 

122 VJNCE FOIITl\rN£" 

• 

VUJCE 
And it I tap your shoulder. move 
to the sidP and let the others 
!lnish the ride. 

MR. RUDIE (O.S.I 
Ten, nine, eight, seven, aix, 
five, four, three, cwo, one. On 
the air f 

The Nat:.ional Bandstand "!'HEME is HSAR.0 as Vince smile-& 
into c-he camera. 

VINCE 
Kello and w~lcome to National 
Bandstand coming to you 1 i ·.;~ fi:Olfl 
Rydell High School . 

(MOREi 

ICONT1NUEOI 

1190 

119~ 

120 
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l22 CONTINUED: 

88, 

122 

V lNCE !COIIT' 0) 
Thi~ 1s the event you·va all t>een 
'Wait.ing for -- the National 
Danc:e-otf, but tbe only thing I 
'W'anna say, in all ~incerity. is 
enjoY yourselves, have a ball, 
•cause like we always say at Big 
Fifteen where the jocks hang out 
- 'It you•re having tun, you·r~ 
numb@r one!' And some lucky guy 
and gal ,s gonna go boppin' home 
with a st..ck of t~rrific prltes. 
But don't feel bad if I bump yuzz 
out., • cause t t don• t Ntter i r 
Y0\1 win or lose, it 1 s what ya do 
with those dancing shoes, So, 
okay cats, throw your mittens 
around your kittens ... and awoy 
w,. go with Johnny Casioo and the 
G#mblers, 

TherP. ia a squeal from cru, crowd as JO!Th'NY CASINO AND 
THE GAMBL£RS (or a real 50's oroup like rots Domino, 
Frankie Valli .. etc.) ar@ wheeled out: on a platform 
and QO into BORN TO lWIID JTVE l!rocn th.- Bro,,dway 
Sh°"'). 

At the moment t.he cameras hit the dance-rs·, they do 
oll the thlngs t.hey btrive been c;:autioneci ouain.at. -
look into t.he ca"'"""• dance woodenly, <;1Et tlcl<led and 
almost everyona w~ves tot.he folks out ther@ in TV
land. 

123 INT, LIVING ROOM 

Sandy's MO"I'M£R slt~ in front of the TV s~t 4.S the 
CA.~ PANS over the crcwd and pick.& out Danny a.lid 
Sandy. 

MRS. OLSSON 
Fredt FLed! come quick! 
Sandy's on coast to-cod.5.t 
television. 

She'a so excited . .she gets on her knees o.n.d a1mo~t 
pz:11&se.es bez nose t.o t.he TV set. 

CUT 1'0: 

123 



• 

89. 

124 EXT STREET IN f'R~/l' OF A?: APPLlANtE STOP.E - DAY 12( 

There ~L~ dbouL 20 sels in th~ wio6~w of an appliance 
store. People are lined up out.aide wat.c:hinv. 

C'AM£RA PANS do-..m t.he li.n.e of .set.a. People a.re 
nudging each other .and some ot chem are i.-aving to the 
sec. 

Cll'l' TO, 

125 INT. FROSTY PALACE - OAY 

The Fros~y Pal.ace waiuease.s are clustered around a 
set moving in ti.me with t.be MUSIC. 

CUT TO: 

126 l~T GYM - DAY 

The don~eg are a tiONTAG~ of so•s Eads -- hully-gully 
SL.t:Oll, etc. 

CUT TO: 

126~ TllE JANITOR 

leans aqa1n•~ the tan accidP..ntally curning icon. 
The blast ot air hits the RvdRll R.>nger and Kleenex 
balls pellet the dancers 

125 

126 

126A 

126B BACY. TO SCENE 1268 

Vince makes his rounds elimi.n.ating couples. Some &re 
reluctant to leave. but Mr. Budie servea as a bouncer 
shov.ing th.em along. 

The competition continues with •ix coupl@.9 remaining 
Among chern are Danny and Sandy. Jan and Put%1e. 
Xenickie and Cha Cha and Rlzzo and Leo. As they 
ddnce, Crul Ch<J and Leo try t.o sabot.age not only e~ch 
ot.ber, but t.he others as well. They camau!lage t.helr 
moves. Wl it. looks lik~ o 81Mll bat.tleg,ound, Ja.n 
.and Put..z.ie. a.re- e.l~mtnated. Put:ie wal.ks away leo~·ins, 
Jan alone. 

SANOY 
I can't do ic .. 

t CCNTlWJEO) 



:16B CON'l'!?I\JED: 

DANNY 
(danaogl 

Su.r:e you CAD. 

SANDY 
Bur- .: • ve never won any't:hi.ng 1 

DANNY 
We never cried anyth~ng together 
before~ 

1'h4c>Y $top and look into each ocher•a Qyes for a 
ino~ent ~+.il• the other dancers gyr-ace around thatn, 
co.~peting for cha Cami!ra 

Danny puts his arm around Sandy and chey go inco a 
dance specialty that a..1.l but. knocks t:he others Ott 
the rloor 

Just as they go into a conplicated &:ep, Cha Cha 
leaves ~eniekie and crashes becween Danny and Sandy, 
_s-,,\f{'eyin9 Danny away with her-. 

90 

Sandy Just stands there stunned She looks at 
~en..ick.ie who has also been lett and he takes her hand 
and dance& her to th~ •ideas Danny and Cha Cha 
continue to dance. 

Danny looks at Sandy as rhou;h there is nothing he 
can do. Their dance turn& decidedly aenaual. 

A COUPt.£ Stiln<U beh.nd Sandy. 

BOY 
Look at them go. 

GIRL 
They ought to b£I! able to. they 
'k1ent togethPr for a whole s;ullll'!er. 

Sandy tucna ln a.atonlsnmenc, then turns back to watch 
~ith tears in her eyes. 

As Lhe dance ends, Vince walks onco the floor. Cha 
Cha grohs Danr,y•s l\.lnd <>nd holds hoth their hands 
aloft. aa it thtty a.rEi rhe chan,ps. 

Danny looks mcrtit1ed and t.rieJJ co braok 11way. bi..11;. 
V1rce grabs his hand and pulls him back. 

CONT 1111/EO I 

126B 



126B CONTI:NUED: 121 

VINCE 
Rere chey are, ladiea and gents 
The ""'" champs I could I havo 
your nomes. please. 

CHA CHA 
Cha Cha 01 Gr"IJOI lo <U>d O..nny 
Zuk.o! 

VINCE 
L.et's give 'em. a hand! And now 
let's aee our champ$ in~ Star 
Dance. 

THERE'S A MOON OUT TONIGHT (original so•a aongJ 

91. 

1268 

BEGINS to Pl.,,\Y in the b<1ckground. As Cha Cha and the 
uncomfortable Danny dance alone. 

Sandy stands seething to ci1e sido!. 

127 THS SIDE O!" TRE: GYM 

A d?Or opens. 

Ct:11' TO: 

Putzie peers out then beckonb to a line of boys 
They head across ~be ddnce floor lookin; AS if they 
o..re u_p t.o S.OJllet.hing. 

Putzie and his pals CA.re.fully pull bags out of thu~r 
pockets and put. them over their beads. 

Suddenly. Put;ie and che other boya leap onto the 
podium and ru.ah in front of che camera. 

CUT TO: 

128 INT, MRS. OLSSON' S LIVING ROOM 

Mrs. Olsson si.UJ aiailing and nodding, the.a sudd~ly 
she recoila in horror. 

MRS. 0!.SS(JN 
Fred! Call the palic~, 

CUT TO: 

128 



U9 EXT. FRONT OF THE APPLIANCE STORE 

PA.'I llACK DOWN ch& line ot TV sets and SEE 1:ha C the 
boys have-. rnooned the en~i..re nation. several 
specta~s Qr?. outraged and othera crack up. Th~ 
r<;f&rence.s to "moon'" wi~hin :he song bnild co a 
cn,sc,mdo a• th<> CAf!F.RA PANS OVE:R <>ach iru:lividual 
•moon.~ 

ll O IIIT. FROSTY PALACE 

The waicr~s~es wacch incently, 

\/I 

CUT TO: 

I wish I knew ~ho third from the 
end was. 

CUT TO: 

131 Ill1'. PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE - DAY 

92. 

129 

131 

131 

Principal McGe@ sits behind h~r desk at th~ interc0n1. 

PRI~JCIPAL MCGE:E 
We have pictures of you .so--cdlled 
•mooners.' And just beeaw;e the 
pictures aren't of yoar faces, 
doesn • t m-,an ·'~i!! can• t. ldenti ty 
you. At. this very m.orne:nt. t.hese 
plcture.s or~ on thelr way to 
Washington where the FBI has 
~xpercs int.his type of 
identification. If you turn 
yourselves in now you may ascap-t! 
a. fede_c al charge! 

CUT TO: 

13 Z INT • SONNY 1,Nl) OOOOY ' S A\Tl"O CLASS - DAY 

Put.tie. Sonny Md Doody tUl"n alld excl-.a.nqe slck looks 
as they work on GreMed Lightnjng. 

c:trr TO: 

132 



93. 

133 EXT. STAALlGHT DRIVE-Ill THEATRE • filGHT 

!t'a a triple bill. Cara a.re lined up to got .in.aide. 

CUT TO: 

134 EXT. DRIVE-IN 

Doody• a car enters and parks near the re4.r of the 
drive•in. fie opens the t..runk and out climb JCenic:k.ie, 
Sonny and four ot.he.r guys. It looks for a IDOllle.nt 
like a ci~cus car where an imposs..lble numbe.r of 
clowns get out of a small ear. 

KERICKIE 
Let's find the chicks, 

They sta..ct toward t.he concession ~Land. 

13 5 TH£ SCREEN 

A wescern is on screen. 

CUT TO: 

People are pe,uring out ot cats and t!Ull!n; arO\lnd, 
showing thJ..s is more of a social scene th.an an 
evening at t.he flicks, 

CUT TO: 

136 INT. DANNY'S CAA 

Danny and Sal'ldy pull in. He parKs in chE midd.l~ oe a 
t.•.,,,-o-car s-pot. leans out his window and pulls in the 
speaker. 

He hesitates, decides to ignore het ~ood ond le~ns 
bdck, putting hls foot on the dashbaArd and hiB eno 
arow,d Sandy. 

CUT TO: 

137 HARTY·s STATION WAGON 

Harty. Frencby, Pizzo and three other glrl& pile ou~ 
of e s~tion ~4gon. light c1o-A.r:ettes and leg.0 aqainst 
t.he ca.r. 

( CONTlllUED I 
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137 CONTINUED: 

Rizzo s.urvays a row ot packed car-.s and turns co t.he 
others. 

~IZZO 
1 don•t chink anybody's here. 

CUT TO: 

138 A CAR 

A car pulls up and the couple never &ven bothers co 
get a speaker, tb.ey just begin to make out 
innediately. 

CUT TO: 

139 INT. DANNY'S CAA 

D&MY and Sandy siL watching the ~ovie. There ls 
~ension in th~ air. She bas her arms folded in her 
lap. 

DANNY 
Okay. Okay. '/fuat is it? 

Sanely slides away and looks at him. het back ago.inst 
the- door. 

Danny .realizes s.he knows .sottet.hir,lg 1m.d look-s ow4y. 

SA?lDY 
taec:usin9) 

You and Cha CM went t:.oget.b.e-.r. 

DANNY 
We didn't Ill! tOgether . ., we jw,t 
w:.o.t. together. 

SANDY 
1t's the same th!no. 

OA.HN'.l 
It's not. Not like us. . . l 111t4U 
it. Sdndy. Come on. 

S<lndy regard.a hl.m. & IIOlllt!!lll longer, then sighs and 
leans back dg4i.nSt t.he seat. but st..ill not sl.tt.i.no 
much clo~er to hi.a. Both o[ t.hem ti!fect. oret1t 
abaorptlon in the. movie. 

ICOIITINUEO) 
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139 COlITTh'UED: 

Danny looks down ar t.he houE&-made spoon ri~ on h1 • 
tinger. 

H~ reaches down to tak~ it oft. but it won't budge. 
He stru9qld and r:urna it .several •:ays, ~t to no 
avail. 

95. 

139 

5.a.ndy looks at hi.a: out: of the corne1·s of her eyee but. 
neither pretends co notice the othe:.r. 

Danny looka out bis wi.ndQW t:o see che couple in th.I! 
next car ma.king out passionacely. He struggles 
harder wich the ring. Sudd"nly. he ;eca an idea and 
rubs his hand through his greasy hair and it comes 
oft with ease. 

He 9lves a sioh of 1~lief then turns to heL. 

DANNY 

She looks: up: at him, ner eye-s glow.L"l9. He- exce.n.ds 
che ring and hor eyea go wid~. Just as he i5 about 
to hand it. to h('lr, he wicbdr-aws ,it.. wipe-s it. on his 
shire and hands it: bac~. 

SANDY 
OI:, Danny 

Dl'.NN'f 
Wanta go st.eady? 

He slips the ring on. It 1a inuch coo big and al:t.ost 
t,all• oft. She gives him a peck on che cheek. He 
sniles and ;ive.s ~ goofy eorc of la~gh. 

SANDY 
IL • beautiful. Can I put•=~ 
tc.t;t' on it" 

Danny is practically rut>binv hi• hands together 
WDitlr.q for soma good loving, but S&Ddy slidea back 
next. tot.be door, and holdn the r~ng up to thQ l1ght 
so she can see L~ 

SA.'lOY 
(continulni; 

Vou see, when a ~irl hold~ h~r 
standards higr, a boy resperta 
h~.r • 

( =nruED I 



139 C0NTIIIUED, 121 

He look& at ber dumbfounded, 
bl.,.,. him a llt~le kiss, then 
t.he ring. 

96. 

l.39 

She uii lea ac him and 
goe.a Me.k t.o looking at 

1,0 mT. LAl>!ES ROOM 

The place is filled w2th iilllOke. In the b,g., girls 
are lined up wai~ing for a booth. Rizzo, Marty and 
anotheT GIRL are .in tron~ of a m4rror putting on 
makeup. The Girl accidentQlly bwap~ Rizzo who elbows 
t.he stunned G~rl on the side of the bosom. The C±4l 
react5 in pa1n. Rizzo scouts ac her and she moves 
away massaging herself. 

MARTY 
~~at'S Wlth you tonight. Ri;? 

RIZZO 
I feel like a drle~cive 
typewriter. 

MAP1'Y 
Huh? 

RlZZO 
I sldpped a period. 

MAf!l"f 
1all concern) 

Think you•r~ P.G,' 

RIZZO 
I dunno ... Big deal. 

MARTY 

PIZZO 
Ndh. You don t know the IJUY 

MAR'!'Y 
Ahhl They're all the same. I 
caught Vince Fontaine putting 
asplrin in my Coke at th@ dance. 

IUZZO 
Look. Md.rcy, do 'tfi~ 
Don't say nothing 

~.ARTY 

a (dvor, 
Oltdy? 

Sure, Piz. l 11 u.ke it to th~ 
Qt4Ve. 

!CONTINUED I 
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140 CONTlNUED: 

91. 

140 

They exit. 

CUT TO: 

141 OMITTED 
ANO 
142 

143 EXT. THE CONCESSION STAND 

Rizzo ""d M4rty join the throng, 

Ml\RTY 
Coming through! Coming through! 
t.ady with a babyl 

She puts hP.r hand to her mouth and looks at Rjzio. 

MARTY 
( c:on t inuing 1 

So=y, Riz. 

As they make their "-"nY to t.he counter, Marty sees a 
girl. Riz.2.0 ia se.vo.ra.l people retl'l!lved. Ma.r:t.y 
hesitates~ then whisper& in che girl's ear. The 
g~rl's eyes g~ wide as she looks ac P.izzo. CAM£RA 
OOLLlES "'ith Rizzo and Marty as they walk back t°""Td 
the car. sipping Coke~. Marty looks AT THE SCREEN 
and Rizzo is lost in :bought. 

14 4 AflOTHER ANGLE 

In che b.g .. Putz:ie .and Jan a.re sitting in the 
out.door seats which are fi_lled. The rumor sc.c1rts. at. 
one and and i■ whiape..red ~o the o~h~r. The taGt 
person who hears moves to ,a car where .a (:'oup!e is 
making ouc passionately, There is a TAP at :he 
wi ndo•..,·. They st.op. ro 1 l it. doW'n and a o i 1· ! whispers 
to them The male smoocher rolls down his wlnrl,,-w and 
b!lekons to R@ntckie who is ·,l{alk:inq by 

Ke.nitl!.e chee.? fully leta.ru1 ag&i.nsc: the' alde of the 
car. He suddenly reacts «nd turna in ~he direction 
of Rizzo and t-L:lrt.y 

Henicki• c.omes up 1n back or them. He crioa ::o 
app-E'ar unconcerned. 

(CCNTINCJEU1 
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14C CONTrNUED, 

KENICKIE 
Hey, Ri=o. I hear you're knocked 
up. 

Rl~10 stops $~One still. She gives the embarrassed 
MArty a look of contempt.. 

RIZZO 
You do, huh? Boy, good news 
re4lly t~4vels fast. 

·!Cenlcltie. look!l at her earnestly. 
coonu.nicate. but th~y zi.re. blocked 

KENlCKIE 

They are 
by t.hel..r 

l:ley, listen. why didn•t YQ\l tell 
me? 

RIZZO 
Whet'• it to ya? 

= Anythinq I can do? 

RIZZO 
You d!.d enough. 

KENICKIE 
I Oen•~ run away .fron1 my 
mi.sc.ake.s. 

RUZO 
Don't worry about .1t., Kenickie. 
1~ waa u0n1nbody olse•o misc.aka. 

trying to 
image.a. 

98. 

144 

He is h'.ll t and a.atou.ndtKi. He ia about. to 11..:iy 

aomething when he loolt5 around to '""' th" Pink Ladies 
and T-Bi.rd.a ar-and Ing nearby and eavesdtc,pping. He 
~eaa.sert..s hla air ,of 111t.1cho 1ndlf.ic.rcnce. 

KENICKIE 
Huh? Thank• a lot, kid. 

RIZZO 
Any t;me. 

He walk.a: away. 

Rizzo watche• b.l.m 4.ttd al.to.oat goes aft~r him. 

KARTY 
It 4i..n't so bod. ~iz. You vet to 
5-:...lY home frar, achool 

ICON'IlMlED) 



!44 CONTINUED, (2) 

99. 

144 

RIZZO 
Jus~ leave m~ alon~. will ya? 
.Just. leavf' me a lon;:: 

Sbt:t st.OLms oway. 

1~6 If/T QANIIY'S CA~ 

C'JT TO: 

Odnny and Sandy sit sld~-by-sid& looking ot the 
1r,ovie. 

04.nny iG trying ~o ge~ closer to Sandy, but he t..ries 
co make lt loo.k a.ccid~nca.l by a seriea of see-µd..ngly 
r.aturai manuevers to which she remaiffli oblivioua. 

HA leans back, ya~~s. stretches ou: his arm.a. raiae5 
his back and in one movement inoves closer to her and 
puts his onn on ~he seQt behind her. 

He eff=cts e sneeze a.nd drops his a,m a-round her 
s.boulde.rs. 

SANDY 
I hope you"re nat getting a cold. 

DANNY 
Oh, no. No~hinq like cha~. 
Nothing contagious. Ju~~ drive
in dust. 

They sit for a ma.1>e.nc with hls a.rm dround her. He 
looks down at the ste4dy ~ise o.nd fall of he.r breas~s 
and bites his lower lip ln a.nticlpatlon. His hand 
ho'\-e:;s in mid-air above b.er bre.ust. but his hand 
secm.s to hAv~ a life of its own and it•s shy. 

Finally he t.akes a d(lle,p breni::.h ot resolve- and .polidl1· 
clQmp:5 hi~ hand oveT he~ bre~s~. 

Sandy'~ eyEs pr~CttCdlly bulg~ cut ot her head 

SA!-IDY 
lou.tro.qed1 

Oanny! 

I CONTINUED l 
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1&6 CO!'IIINUEO: 

PT.NIIY 
lpass1ona-tely, 

Sandy! 

100. 

146 

She mcves. He lr.terprets this as a response, cakes 
her in his arms .and in onP.: cl~iln swoc,p has her lying 
down on th~ seat. H~ is on top of her. She 
stru09les. His eyes are half~closed in ecst.asy. 

DANNY 
(continuing) 

Oh bilhy. baby! 

SANDY 
Cstru,roling) 

tthot kind oC a girl do you thlnk 
I c11.m? 

Tht-, best. 
•NOn c l<,l l 
Wdtt"hinq 

CANNY 
7hJ; very 
.a soul. 

br>st. I 
Nobody's 

She pulls past Danny, openim;i the cloor and pul 1109 
i-.~rst:l ! OUl of c.he, C'a.t • 

sn~ st~ out.sldc the ca.r bt~aLhing hard in ponlc. 

A.!t~r e moment .• Oa..nny• s fac~ rises to the window. 

OAJINY 
(continutng) 

sandy, Sandy, corr.e back. 

SI\NDY 
t,rngry) 

••. At 1:: you kidding? I • m not 
comlng bnck into thot, thot ..• 
sin wooon. 

D4My bll.nl<$ and lookS At h".i 1n disgwot. 

DANNY 
h~at a~e you getcing so shook up 
about1 r thought I ~~ant 
some~hlno to you. 

Sandy ie 110 l'!IJ\d she CM't say anythl.ng. Shi! Jusl 
sputte.i.s. 

Sandy t.hrow• the ring AL him 411d st.orms e.way. 

(COll'i'INUEDI 
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DANNY 
(continuing; lecning 
out. t:.ht! windc;,w) 

But. Sandy, you can't jl.1.9c walk 
ouc of• drive-1.n. 

He cries co get out of che ca~. but be 48 wedged 
behind thP wh.,..1 and his head h1u againsc the HORN 
which secs oft -another spate of HOP..N BLOWING-. 

lie slumps down behind the wru,el j<LSt as Kenicki~ 
wal1'.s by. 

XEN1CK!".E 
H.ow" a it. going? 

DANNY 
It Wf'nt. 

KENTCKIE 
Sc\11le here. 

Danny walks alone through t.he drive-in. 

147 OKITTED 
THRU 
149 

150 SXT. PLAYGROUND 

A childre.n•s plaYQround is set up under ~be screen. 

Oa..nny enters the deserted uea, sits io • rickety 
~wing and sings a love ballad (song) 

CQPTIQNAL: The :novie on the ac..r-ee:n will show a 
councerpoinc to ~he song lyrics.) 

•sANOY• 

DANNY 
St1anded at the dr.lv~ in 
Branded d fool 
What will. they say Mollday at 

school 

Sandy can•: you see 
I •rn in misery 
WP made a atart 
Nc-w we· re apart 

(MOPYI 

( CC!ITTN'JED) 

101. 

146 

147 
Tt!llU 
149 

150 
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150 CONTINUED: 

102. 

150 

DANNY {CONT' DI 
There's nothin• left for me 
LOve has flown 
All alcrne I sit 
.And wonder why - y1-yi•y1 
Oh why you leto me 
Ob Sandy Oh Sandy 

Baby someday 
rd.hen Yigh School is done 
somehow some way 
our cwo worlds will ~ one 
In heaven forever 
And ever we will be 
Oh please •ay you•~1 ~tay 
Ob Sandy 

{spoken! 
Sandy, my d.ar l in ' 
You huTt me real bad 
You kno-w it's true 
Bu, ba.by you gotta bel.ieve rna 
When l say I'm. helpless wi.rhouc 

YO\J 
{sung) 

Love h&5 flown 
All alone r si ~ 
I wonder why - yi-yi-yi 
(lh why 
You le-ft. me 
Oh Sandy 
sandy sandy 
Why - y1-yi-y1 

I spoken I 
Oh Sandy 

150A EXT. S'l'RF.l:."f - DAY 

CUT TO: 

Putz1e and Doody sneak up to a parked car and t~g1n 
removino the fenders. The OWN£F. d large man, com~s 
out of a stOtd .-md sttes che~. 1hey run off wich the 
ft>nd~~r wlt.h th""' OWT\€.1-r l:rylrn;s t.o C6tCh them 

151 EXT. AUTCll10'l'IVE ~EPAfl' SHOP Ct.ASS - DA'{ 

Putr1e. Oocdy. Sonny 4nd s~vPral othFTS wdit 
!rnp,it,~ntly outside the doubla doors. Tiley suaclenly 
opi!!n and Gr~~s~ Lightning ia driven out by Kenic~ie. 
Danny rictes beside him and Mrs Murdock is in the 
bdek saat. 

(CONTINUED I 
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103. 

l~l 

The ca.r lookSc splendid. It. hos been pci inted .a bl 1.nd
ing wbite with GREASED LIGJm,IJJG written on the sides 
in lightning bolts of yellow. 

The boys applaud. X.nicltie beams. Mrs. Murtlock gets 
out, looks ac it critically, takes a rag ou~ of her 
back poclutt:, 1.1ivcs che car a wipe, crooks h•r thumbs 
in her belt loops and saunters away. 

The 01.1y~ crowd around the ccu eonorat.ulat ing Kenicki'
and Danny 

1':ENICKIE" 
'i'his ought.a knock 1 em out.ta c.he: 
stando a, Trnmder Road. 

DOO!lY 
You could c-hange yo\lr -mind-

J<ENlCKlE 
!looking at his watch) 

r.n chree hours t.he .flag goes down 
And Greased Lightning stx!kes. 

PUTZIE 
K-enick, you've really done i~ 
this c1-me. 

1'ENtcr.1E 
Gonna do it I Gar:na do 1 t 1 

The boys shru;i and lkgln to cXit. Denny takes 
KenickiE's arm and pulls him to th~ side. 

OAHNY 
Those. guys at Tbwider Road don't 
fool around. 

FEJ/ICl<IE 
Where's your spiric of adventur~? 

D.i.NNY 
About two step5 behind my spirit 
of surviv.s.l. 

KEIIICIUE 
Look, Danny. we been budd1~s a 
long time Rignt? 

D.\Nlf( 
Right 

I CONTINUE!)) 
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10,I. 

151 

f'WICl'I• 
t.•-i: abvl 

•n . .,.t 1 -t va to do is 
tJtis. :it·• 'kfnds like u ucient 
dlael, ~ -,_, l -• I don't: 
aiDCl !IOU• -t tbsre alone or 
IIOl:llill' like that, mt if l'0IA -
to be ay ••cc:M- .. 

DMIIY 
YOll - ride with you? 

QBlCJtIB 
flle drivers drive alone. But I 
-• you Jcnow, jusc: ••• 

DllmlY loots at lhniclria. W.itbar of tha are at ease 
with tba upraaaion of their friaadahip, Dm>Ay biu 
llellickia on the ■boulder. kaniclcia hits Denny on the 
an,, Danny hits Kenicld• on tba aide of th• bead, 
Seniclci• froo■ Dui>y on the an1, '1'bay staad rocking 
mck and forth like a COllPl• of pugiliata. 

CIIIT'l'llll 

KDICICI& 
c c:ontimliool 

Pick ya up at tbraa. 

DNIIIY 
- ya. 

CUT TO: 

"'1'IIICRll AIIE IIORSlt 'l'ff.DIGS I C0Ul,ll DO" 

RIZZO 
Cain9invl 

There are worse tbin9a I could do 
Than to 90 with a boy or t"" 
&vm thouvh the naillhborhood 
'111inka I 0 11 traahy and no 9ood 
I ■uppoae it could be true 
But there •re worse ~bing• I 

could do 

I could flirt vith all the guy■ 
Sllila at them and bat .,,y eyes 
Presa a9ainst th• wllen we dance 
IIAl<e t:hea think they stand a 

c.ba.nce 

C CONTINUED I 
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152 CONTINUED: 

105. 

152 

R1ZZO iCO?IT' D) 
The..~ retuae to see 1~ th.r:ough 
Tha~·a a thing I'd never do 

1 could st:.ay home ev~ night 
wa1t aTound tor Hr. Right 
Tak• cold showers every dity 
~nd throw my lite away 
On a dream that wo.n • t. come true 

1 could bur L'. someone. 11.ke mtt 
OUt of i,pite or jealousy 
I don't steal and I don'L lie 
But. I can feel aod I c:an cry 
A fact IP 11 bet you never knew 
B~t to cry in front or you 
Thac•s che wors~ thing I could 

do 

15 3 EJcr • THUNDER ROAD 

Thunder Road is a blgb sch.oo1 footboll st.odium, a. 
cinder t-rie1ck running ~round it.. The Thunderbird•• 
Pink La.die.a and Mrs. Murdock are at the side.11.n.es 

In the center of the tield are cloaca and papier 
inache replicas of gladiators and Ror:,,an st-at\la-cy 
r-en.iniscenc ot the sets in "Ben-Hur· They have been 
used in a high school parade a.n~ are stored. 

Danny, Kenickie and Sonny st41ld beside Grea~ed 
LighLl'ling looking at Lh~ crowd which is a bee.r
•willin9, tou9h•lookin9 bunch. 

The Scorpions are gachered ~ou.nd Hell's Cha.riot. 

Danny. Kenickie and Sor.ny conteznplate the eno-rm..ity of 
it and look around the rocting grandacand. 

t,e::, 4nd two ot:h~rs come swaggering over to look at 
Gr-eased L1ghming in undl•vuised contempt. 

LEO 
So, you guys: th.i.nk you got a 
winner there. 

KEN!CK.IE 
Th.ink so. 

tCONTlNUEDI 
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LEO 
T~kes more 'n' a coat ot paint to 
make it at 'Thunder Road. Sure 
you don•c wanca change your mind? 

KENlCl'.IE 

LEO 
Okay. -.·e 're raci.ng for pirtlC.S. 

DANNY 
Pinks? 

LF.O 
Pinks, you punk! Pink slips I 
The owntrrPhip papers. 

106. 

15] 

Danny 9ives a subdued, but sligh~ly ~anlacal half
laugh ~•hich lulls Leo into t..hink.in9 they are sharing 
a laugh, Suddenly, Danny reaches out to slug Leo, 
but is restrained by ~enickie and cha T-Birds. They 
~a~e Danny ~o the sid~ and tP.n1ckie resumes looking 
threateningly at Leo. 

Cha Cha 
sl!ps. 

slink• ouc ot tile 
she giveg Danny a 

LEO 

crowd and take• :he pink 
look of concern.pt. 

(concinuingt 
The rules are: there ain't no 
rul~s It's three tiw~s around 
~he track a..nd whoever crosG~s 
first wins. 

Y.£NlCYii. 
I'm ridin• in th~ winner 

~ro 
We'll s~~ about that 

H~ excend• hia ortmy hand. 
sh•kes ft. He turn8 to qo 

Keniekie hEsitates 
back co tbe car 

then 

The Thund~rbitds ax~ busily 9iving Greased LiQhcning 
a r!nal chPck. Th• doors. hood .. nd trunk art> open. 

~en!cki~ holds his face-to-face 'W1th L?o, glve5 on 
ult.ra-macho ghrug, pivoes on his hePl ""d cakes a 
ate-p t.o·j0,,'4rd th~ car lust. as ?Utz.le -- who has been 

ICONTINUEOJ 
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chec-k1n9 out ch@ inside 
l:enickie below the bolt 

opana ch~ door and hits 

Xen1ckie's ey~s go wide in pa1n a..nd horn:rr as he 
clutchf:""s himself and sinks .bug-eyt:-d to thi:J groi..nd. 

The others surround bin, with 04nny k.neelin9 nt. his 
side. 

DM'HY 
Yenick, r.en.i.ck, a..r~ you all 
rlgbc7 

tenickie makes animal sounds. 

Danny look;; up ,.,, th;, Scorpions i,ush ll@ll 's Chariot 
into position. 

OANHY 
( con.t...inu.ing I to t.he 
ocbera) 

He'll never be .a.tile ~o drive. 
l 'r.i i:aking over .. 

Yienicki'i' ir,a)n,s more gasping sounds. D~nny po.ts hia 
shoulder, rises and turns toward the car. 

DOOD'l 
You could get yourself killed. 

Danny rises, looks 
s•delinP~ with T-om 

at Sandy who 3t..a.nds 
then looks o.,.,a;·. 

DANNY 

to the 

L1fe•s not worth living unlesa 
you ~4ke a tew chances. 

154 OHlT'l'EO 
THRU 
160 

161 Al'larHER ANCLE 

Danny wa.lks dramatically co C1·eased L1ghtninq, c;;p@ns 
the door, reache• to the seat, takes our o &cart 
which h.P puts around hi!-. neck 

The -.rind bits lt 411d send$ lL flying 11:U. a World War 
II pilot. Re 11ives Rer.ickie ,. salute. slMUS the door 
atld pu.11.s the. c.u townd the starting line. 

I CONTINOi'.D ) 
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161 CONTlNUEO: 

108. 

161 

KENIC:KlE 
l t it ....-cJsn • t for bad lut:k:. 1: 
wouldn't havt dDY luck al llll. 

162 EXT. TRACK 

CUT TO: 

Cho Cha Btan&s in front of cbe cars with her arms 
rA..J.sed dr~m~ticaily. 

Leo revs bis eng1.ne and looks out d.iabollcally tit.. 

0<1nny. 

Dltnny gulps but is determined not to show his 
unc:ertaJrtt.y. 

l(en.ickle .slt-5 up .and 
Scorpions, as PuLzie 
corr:e toward him. 

.1'.egards 
Doody, 

the hostile crowd o[ 
Sonny and t...he others 

Ch4 C'h.o d.rop5: her- 4Im5 And the two c.a..rs roar. ,1wa,y. 

M the race begins ,. BEACH BOY LIKE SOilG is liEAIID on 
the highway { new song) . 

"The SCREE£: GOES ro 70HM SOPER SCAN 4!ld tht! SOUfIDTRACK 
ls FILLED with the SOIJND 1>f CARS. 

The c~~s at.a~t nlong cbe track. 

{NOTE. The race 1 ■ almost a aatire on the ·aen HuL· 
ch.a.r!.ot r4Cf!: the white car oga.in.st. the black .1.nd 
• l1 tl,o tllrty ~.eeks. I 

Th~y a~e nack~and neck. Suddenly the hubcaps on 
Hell s Chariot appear to loosen And wh4L ap~s 1n 
their pl.ace. 3.J:'.e rotary bl•dn that come wich buz:z-sa\rl 
preciaion coward Greased Lightninn. 

Danny looks out t.he w.1ndow, 
t..r:ic:: to turn on c.ho .speed. 
blade~ aTe periloualy close 
morct room on t.he t..ta.ck. Re. 
but recovers. 

seea ·,,bo.t • !l h .. \ppening 4.nd 
There is no morel The 

to him dI1.d Lhcre .l...13 no 
com~ cloae to a crAah 

Sandy at the aidelinea, bite.a her nails, and moves 
,.,way from Tam. 

162 



103 ANO'l'H£R AllGLE 

Greasml Ltvhcning And Hell's Chariot are nerk-and~ 
rtE<ck one._:. agdin, 

164 lNT. l!ELL"S C!IAP.lOT 

109 

Leo pull• &head ot De.ony, Lhen rea<:hes down ond pulls 
a lever. 

165 F.XT TRACK 

Odnny Sl.A:-rvEs 1.n fnnt o! Hel 1 s Chariot 

Th= fzonL of Hell's Charlot ls extcnd.,J and butt.pa th-e 
bdck of Greased L.ight.n!ng CAUS!ny DoMy Lo l ;.se 
control. 

The car limps to the zidclines. 

MrP Murdock ruEhes 'toward it. 
toolbox She opens th<> hr,od as 
and g~cs out 

Shr Ci'iTTi ea- a 
Dar..ny c,pe:,.s the door 

Mrs. M~rdock ~~iks rbp~dl~ &~ H~ll's Charlot r(l(trS 
pd5l 

tn a. mom~t. Mrs. Mu..tdock .slAul.s the hood. 

MRS Ml'FIXlCK 
Haul as.a, kid. 

Danny eranks up and l~rches l~ck onto ~he track 

166 INT. HELL'S CIIAf<IOT 

t.eo sees Danni· qoinin9 on 'him. He pushes .:is: button 

167 ElCT. TRACK 

OiJ sp111.s 4:,ut ct J.rel 1 ,; ..:'iario,.. and covvra tho 
track:. 

Danny sees the c.11 spill bu• C4ntoc.l avoid 1L. 
Grf!dlled ~l,.'•tntr.Q bits the oil and spins 11 )<e a Lop. 

Datmy f.1.ght• fol cur.trc.1 ~t: tbc "3L a.n<l 1cgAlnn it 

Ct1T T 
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110. 

168 'l'IIE n:N1SH LIUE 

Cha Cha puts a nall•sLudd..d boa.Jed about 100 yo.i:ds 
before che Unish line. 

CUT TO: 

l69 BAO( 70 CARS 

Gr~ed Lightning p1.1,lls olong•i.c:le Hell a Ch-lriot.. Aa 
they come int-o the home 3t.retch, ::hey• re neck--and• 
neck. 

CUT TO: 

170 ANQ'THER A.'roLE 

Leu c.ries to pull in front of Danny. f'or 0.:,.nny ii;•• 
either crash or slOW' down. Danny slowa down. Leo 
pu.lls m E-.ronr; ot him.... And right a•·e.r the nc,1.la. 
All four tires on Hell'a Cha.riot bl~~ out and cbe car 
grinds to o hi;:ilt as Danny pull• .around him .,_-.,d dn.vi;.s 
crea=~d Ligbt.n.1.ng :.o •:ict.ory. 

COT roi 

17; ~ 'l"HtlNOEP.BI RD& A.'lll P IIDi. L\DI ES 

rwoh toward Danny aa he opens th., doo:- And almoa t 
ta 1 ta out. 

601:.ny. Doody :Jnd Pu-tz.ie hold his anns alot-t. ,,s cha 
othera surround him. Sandy h.a.s .:1pproc1c:hed, but ha.ngs 
b.,-k. 

•LCJOt" AT ME t 'M ~ANDP.A 0.:£ ,P.r.PRlSEI • 

SAIIOY 
Look ac me 
The-re h,s• to be 
Someth1ng mora than ~h.at thoy see 
Wholesome o..nd pure 
Oh so ■c-ared and um.Lo.re 
A poo, mau• G Stm.dr;1 Ceo 

SAndy \~U Must c~art nnew 
00n I t you know wha- y01.1 &nU'-,.... t..io 
~nld your head high 
Take a deep brea~h anO a1gh 
Good byo to Sdndra Dae 

CUT W· 

168 

l70 
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111. 

1?2 RIZZO /\NO KENICKI~ 

They are on t.he~r feet cheerino. Kenickie suddenly 
falls into Rizzo•s arms. He lookJ! up at her tenderly 
And says: 

Y.ENICKIE 
Rey. wha.t:ever happened between 
tJa, I'm sor.ry. 

RIZZO 
oon' t worry about t t. 

J<ENICKIE 
But wbd~ a.bout ... ? 

RlZ.20 
Oh, that. 

KDIICKJ:E 
Yeah. 

ShP lool<s at him with a slight Flllile 

PIZZO 
l 'm ~el< in the a-addle ego1.n. 

They e:nhr4Ce. Kenici'"~e hobb!es over t.o join crowd 4!t. 
car 

I? .l A.'iOTRER ANGLE 

As Danny is carried away, h~ turns and ~~es sandy 
standinQ dlont" near the edqe of th€ crowd He loc•k.s 
~~ 1f h~ would lj~t to yo to her. hut the v~hera 
pcu-ade around the field wltll hirr beading towa.cd where 
the deL.,..ted Scorpions sund, locking hostl.l ... 

Kenick..ie_ has been helped up by t.he: othe.LS and 9oa• 
with tile pArade. 

Rizzo ·A><atche• with Sandy 

c~nny ii carrlr.d up to th~ Scorpions. 

SONNY 
Okay, punks ~ P lnka 

Or~t!' of t.h.e SCOFPIONS yank.a the pink eli.p11 a·11ay !ri..:m 
Cha Ch:.5 and sla:ndl looking at. t.he boya det1antly. 

I CC•NTit-.'lfEI) I 
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112. 

173 

SCOPPIOIJ 
Come a.nd get. l.t! ... 1£ you t.hirJc 
you • nil mE"n enough . 

FoL a inomenc ic looks Like ~here :ur, going to be~ 
cwnt,!o. t.h.:m Leo corr'?& out:- or the crowd and takes tho 
pink nlips from th~ Scorpion and walka toward Danny 
who h..u bean .oe~ down by thP och~rii. 

Leo and O;rnny a:r;e l:)o-rh Sf1'."lrne-&-rnea:red and look at ~ach 
other with an air ot battle fatigue. 

LEO 
Ha· t. mdl'1 e..nou.oh. 

He ex~and• the pink al1pa co Panny who hesitates, 
qive:. Lf?O a nod ,-har.;•s a torm ot aalute and t.akes 
t.hem 

~IZZO 
Well, they did it 

SAflt>Y 
Why is ic the guys QP.t ch"! glory 
and the girls gpt. th~ blues1 

RIZZO 
Yo·1 • rt' i'.1 eki nl] me? thouqht you 
had all the ,1nsw~rs. 

SANDY 
l thought l did, What a:n l rlo1r:.q 
wrong? 1 usPd co think it w~a 
Odnny t couldn't- t igore out Now 
it turn5 out t.o ~! me 

IUZ.ZO 
Corm,, on., Girig~r., .,n-1 lP't" AUnth~ 
~Izzo 9iv~ you aorne tips of ~he 
t r.,de 

llizto lead.> s .. ndy oft. l'he crowd has plck"d ~n Danny 
ln Juhi l,ar. ion. «~ turns r.o se:11 S.mdy and Rizzo 
w,,lkln(I cl f II-= looks torlorn 

114 EXT, SCHOOL DAY 

As Princta:,-aA :,'..,__""'(:r;te !iPF.AkS, th? sch;:)01 is SRUI tor the 
lA t time. 

( COin' !NU.COi 
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113. 

174 

PRINC1PAL MCGEE (V .O. l 
Now near this• Tomorrow, being 
the last day ot school. is hereby 
pro~lalfflr('i F4VoriLe 1JnA9~ Day 
which we Al:'e celebrating at 
Wonder World Amuse.me.nt. Park .. 
Corne as the person you most 
odmire Ot the thlng YOl.l'd like ~0 
be And .remember,, students 
set yoUI. g0c4ls high. 

17~ OMITTED 
Tl!RU 
177 

178 EXT. =sEHEUT PAP.Y. - DAY 

·wi=: GO T0GETHER· is PLAYED .. nd SUNG on the SOtlllOTP.ACK 
as the main chdr&cters APPEAR. Th~ speeches a~e 
int~sp-e:rs.ed with the SONG and d.t..u&!nt~ a.re SEE?l on 
different rides. 

Scudent$ are drP~sed ns different SO's 1-m.aves. Two 
girls are dressed as the Dancing Old Gold Cigarett~ 
Pee.ks. The.re <1re 04V"'l Crocket ts. Ha...r ilyn Mv.nrot.S, 
Ma.zlon Brar.doe. Toni Twins, Frankenste!..ns 4nd 
nraculas ga~ore, £1vis Presleys .and one girl gacttm 
up as a nun on roller •Kates. Marty i5 dressed As a 
WAC 

Frenchy oppears in t.he. spot.leas smock of .a dental 
hyg!cnist. 

Putzie and Jan appear wi=h qian; bl~·-up snask• ot 
Mickey and Minnie Mouse en th~ he.ads. 

HARTY 
WhA.t lUII! you t'IIO doing? 

JAN 
w~ ro otf tQ Holly,,ood. 

PlJTZlE 
Yeah. Somebody•• gotta take over 
on c.he Mickey !-«.ouae Cl\lb. 

JAN 
Ito Fr.-!lclly) 

Wha.t's w!th you? 

CO.'l'l'I N\/£01 
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FRENCHY 

1.1(. 

178 

I'm gonna be a dent.al hygienist.. 
The mouth's clos• enough to the 
b,oiir so I won't feel like ! •m in 
a foreign country. 

MARTY 
And speaking ot toreiqn 
countriu.. I •m going 'trrrit:.h t.b.e. 
USO. The ~ needs men and &o 
do l. 

Sonny end Doody walk up 1.n 1'r1lly uni tonns . 

SONNY 
The Army builds men, too ... I 
hope. I hop<>. 

Tom and Patty walk pa1c in business outfits seem1ng 
to have discov~.red eaeh other. 

The others turn in surprise u Pi~zo and ~~nick1e 
appear dresaed as a bride nnd grocim. 

FRENCHY 
He's malc..ing an hone.sr WQff"~n of 
YOI.I, 

~lUO 
Wh1ch omt ot you~• gonna g1v~ us 
a sb~r? 

PUTZlE 
l"ve bP«n m~~ning ~o ~alk co you 
about that Ri 2.. 

Riz-zo narrow-s he.r eyes in aggravation then le.ck.a up 
I.ti snock. 

RlZZO 
I'v., seen {tall now. 

She look.5 down "nit &e9s a p.:i.1.r ot: l 1,,.rninous wh.i ce 
bucks. Sonny tP.aeh~• out and smP~rs them wi~h his 
fcol 

A bot• le or wh1 t e £hoe Pol I"'" comes INTO THE FFJ.HE 
ar.d a touch-up ia done. 

POLL BA!'II ·ro S£E tl,at i C ls o,,nny ;i,~.s~ •• Pat 
Boone Pe.J..11'14-pie,as ... ,1 Sl<if"k& -:-1,nd all. Htt'B llad liia 
hair cut and Is the ~pie°"'~ 01 the All-Ao:~rican hoy 

'CONT i,ru;,01 
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The others locik ar hiq 1n disbelief. 

l<ENICl<IE 
Zuko. 

Donny qlve,i tbCll true b"aLl[ic smllo, o[ " Clu lBLlan 
At...hlrLe. 

Hi, k.idt1. 

PUTZIE 

D/Jltl"( 
Kids. 

f'lmlE 
Ill!' is kidcliug. 

DANN'( 

No. 1 ·tn not. 

"nu e1< , •: 
But why ... ? 

DMIN'l 
l'm llh•slnq into tbe world. 

Rizzo rolls ber eyes and looks O.S. as toogb "West 
Sida Stcry• lika FINGER SNAYPllJG i& REAF..11 against ., 
JA22-LIK£ STACCATO heralding a major ~ntrAnco 

11 !>. 

11 

Heads turn a-s Sandy turnn: a c-orn&r and npproac-hP& 
ti.em. She- 1s thfc- u1t tmtJtP Thunrl~rb11d Dre,1m--girl. a 
wild flE"A-" hrair styJ~ ovPr on~ f<-iit, r11otcncyrJ~ ).ack~t. 
i-1<.Snt1gt,t i:,t'-\J~l pus.httti:;. qold edsrinqs. d1•-rwlng 1-111m 
nod SlTI k.i tll1 d t..'igrt.r rt l t. 

Sht.' loc,}(s diife..ient bul ~•ctuolly more olive U-i.6n ahe 
ever h.-.~. 

DAnny 
tronr 
blows 
tor a 

is slAck jawed in di&boliet. 
ot h.im or1.nrhng her beh1QQ, 
s::mokt> in t,is fnc, . saving a 
11eytec-t French inh•llf-'. 

She utnnd. in 
l he..:1 l UHUI and 
bl,. 1.t thP nmokt>-

1he oth~1s gr1th~t 1n tia< k Clf h..,r. m.wmur ir..g t~x ltedJy 

SMW'I 
Uow you hariginu, t1tud? 

( c· m l'1' U,U!m I 
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DAmlY 
sandy? ..• \\'hat have you done- lo 
yourto~lf? 

SANDY 
You noticed, huh? ... Woll. what•s 
ir toya? 

Doody wal~s by and looks at Sdndy in horror. She 
!l..ic:-ks c-igc1r"'lt.P 4Bhes ot. hlm and cha5E.'S hlrn dw~y. 

Donny looks oL her wiU~ <1 new app.rec;--i,otion. 

She look• him up and 0""'"11. 

SAtlOY 
Ccontinuing) 

Wbdt's wit.h thtt sqiJcUe duds,. 
dude7 

llANNY 
I thought that you .. 

SANDY 
Zuko. w~ 1ot wavelength trouh), _ 
Whw::i 1•m 011 yours. you din't C•n 
mlne. 

tlANNY 
t changed for you and you changed 
tor m~. J'd say that was &omv 
kinda wavcl•ngth. 

Karty ,:uts Jn. H.rs. Murdock pulls up in H~11•s 
Cbt.,riot. 

HARTY 
Mrs. Murdock Lrought t1,o 
yMrrookJI. 

'Fvt"i:yr:,r.-~ crowds alound I ht-> CIH to Qflt. tt- . ..-ir 
ychrb'K)ks. Donny on,J Sandy it.re le! t a lc-11~ He 
Ct"ilitLes out fat he 1. hd.nd. A lit LJ~ shyn,-,.ss crh:"~•~ 
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;:>ut t.ro.rn behind her facade. Sha aimile~ ,snd t~ke~ his 
h41ld 

SANDY 
Suppou111 wo 11 last.? 

Ho 9.1.\rt':5 her a reasat11111yi i;:ml le- ahtl puts hi II nrm 
around be.r. 

ICONTIN1JEil) 



DA!Mi 
Tim<' will tell. 

''fOU' RE TH£ ON~: TH.AT I WANT• 

DP.NllY 
(singing) 

! got chill.!. 
They"re mu.ltiplyin• 
And I 'm los in• co.nuol 
Cause the Power you·re supplyin• 

(spoken) 
te•s elP.ct~ityJn' 

SAJIDY 
You better shape up 
• C4US I! I n~ed a i:L;a.Jl 

And .m.y heart is set on you 
You bet.tar sh4pe up 
You betutr underacand 
To my he.art "1 must bt! u:-ue 

0/Jn-JY 
Nothin• lett 
Nothin• let~ tor ~e co do 

BOTH 
You•ce the one that r wont 
You oo oo honey 
The one that I wan~ 
You oo oo honey 
The one ~ra~ I wane 
You oo oo are whac I need 
Oh yes 1ndeE'O 

SM'DY 
If you•r., Cill-m with Aff-,rtion 
You·re too shy to convey 
M~di~ate my direction 
Feel your way 

DA!rnY 
I ber:t.er .a.hape up 
•cauae- you r.eed a man 

SAJ!!>Y 
I n~ed d man wh<J con kP-i:actJ tie 
.s4,t.Js!ied 

llANN"/ 
l better oh.a.pa up if r•m gonn4 
pr.O"Je 

COUl""INl/ED) 
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SANDY 
You bet:.=er prove t.bat. my tai th 1a 
justiti~d 

DANNY 
Are you .su.r.e 

BO'lH 
YP...s: 1•~ sure dcn.,n ~p inside 

You're th~ one tMt l W4nt 
~,ou oo oo hc,ney 
-rhe one that I wa.nL 
You oo oo ho..l'\ey 
The ono chat I .,.,ant. 
You oo oo a.re 1-M t. l rteed 
Oh yes 1.nd9ed 

He b~gina to sing •ti£ AfE TOGETHER" !tram the 
Broadway .sh()'"') • As the song progresses. r.-Jte words 
appeA.r a.t. the bottom or t...h.e. 11C.ree.n wit.h an bnimor.e.d 
bouncing b4ll. 

DANNY AHO SANDY 
lcont:inuingJ 

We go togetl,er like 
Ra ,,,.. lo-n., la-..., ka d1n11-a do 

ding-a dong 
Remembered !oxeveL os 
Shoo-bop !!ha 1<od•c'L> "od·da 

yi-p -p1 cy boom de booa, 

SANDY, DANNY RIZZO ~ =ICKl E 
Char.y chang chans,-.:.t-ty c.hanQ 

Bhoo-bop 
TMt • s the way it. sboultl be 
Wha ooch yeah 

The other.s ccmo baek lNTO TH£ PICTURE OS each 
char~cter does Q bi- and a va1k-o:: as his tinala 
bcw 

ALI, 
We're one cl a kind like 
Dip da•dip da-dip 
Dao wop da cioo-boe doo 
Our na.moa ore eigned 
BoolJ-c-dy bocg•a-d_:,, booge·dy 

boo-.i a-dy 
Shoo-lJy d.oo-wo11 ah~-bop 
Chang chon11 c hA1111-1 t- ty Chru\Q 

•hoc-bop 
(KORE) 

< COllTimraD J 
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Ar.I, ICON'I" DI 
w~•11 always be like on~ 
Wa-wo-~c'l•Wd,,ab 

When we go out ot nl;hc 
And at.a.rs a.re sbinin• bright 
Op in Ute sltiea a.hove 
Or a, .be higb school daru;:e 
Mi.ere you ean find romance
M."lybe 1.t m1-ght be love 

VOCAL AD !,I B 

The t!Htit:e cost. c0ll1es tn for the f1..nale. 

ALL 
We're for ea.ch o~ !_lke 
A wop ba: ba lu mop and wop bam 

boom 
Just like my brother 19 

Shd-na-na-na-na-n.a-nA-na 
Yip-pi-ty dip d? doom 
Chang chas,q chang-ir-ry chang 

ShOO·l>ol) 
We"ll always be together 
Wh4 oooh yeah 
We'll always be tOgeLher 
\liie' 11 olwa.ys be- ~get:.h.e.c 
We• 11 always be toget.her 

A.<1 the oc-hern aing ;md di\OC'-!, Danny and Sc"ndy 
s0parate themselves. trom tt1e othlllrs a.nd walk r-.Ok-a-rd 
th~ ris~ of a hill. They look at each othrr. Lheir 
P.y~..s brltm1ing with love. 
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Just before lhiey t~ach the crest or Lh~ hill a 
yearbook CONES SPIRAI,ING OOT OF THE SCREEN and stills 
1.rom .scene.a throughout the plctLLn~ a.re S£f.Ji 1n color. 
then FADE TO Br..AC'F'." AND \t.1tlTE ago.ins~ the shiny 
ye.&rlx)ok pagea, inaca.nt. memorie-a. £a.ch major 
chdnt~t•r is caughc in a chara~teristic p0s~ for 
which his r.~en years will alway& be rememberffd. 

A.~ r.h .. Hc,ITTAGE ,:,ms, -- go BAC-1< TO COLOR and D•nny 
r1mJ Sandy Col"'l.plete th4'ir journ~y to 1.h .. , Lop elf r he 
hill and loro a b<ight blue hori:on that loolcs like 
somet.h.lng ftom a PeL~r H.l.x drawi.nq. 

HOLD on Rydel.l Rlgh in gl"4llling col0r. C\11' TO Bl..AC-K 
ANO WHITE a& Rydell High is SF..Ell pictut·ed on t.he 
tlrst pa~o of --h• yoarbook. 
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